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The Kindeugarten, lai Relation (o the Higimer
School,-(Continuied.)

Paper read by Miss M, E. BAILET hefure thie College of Preceptors.

(B) Exercises with Planes.
L. Plane laying, or the forming of mosaic patterns withJ

quadrangrular and triaîngular cards, or wooden tablets.
2. Paper foiding, into various objects and patternls.
3. Paper culting, together with the combination of

the pieces so obtained into symmetrical figures.
4. Mat weaving. This forms the connecting link be-

tween the exercises on planes and those on lines.
(C) Exercises with Lines.
1. Stick laying, in patterns.
2. Paper twzsitg.-Strips of paper twisted according

to certain ruIes into a variety of shapes.
These sticks and slats of wood, like the divided cubes

and the mats presentin g altemnate checks of colour, are
exceedingly useful in ilustrating the formation of the
multiplication table, and in other number exorcises.

3. Thread Laying.- Lengths of thread, laid in varions
patterns on a slato, and forming a preliminary exorcise
to some draiving lessons.
in 4. Embroideing, in silk and worsto d on saper or card
Ipatterns previously perforatod by the child.
5. Forming figures, ith woeadhl ig fio

wire. , woeadhî ig fio
6Drawing.-This exercise is intended to be a constant

accompaniment to ail the others. As soon as a child is
aIble to form a horizontal and perpendicular lino with
Sticks, or in any other way, it should be encouraged te
irnitsato the lino exactly on the slate, first hy copying,

Io. 10.

then from memory, and Iastly accordingy to dictation
by the teacher.')0

The connecting link betwveen exercises on line and
points consists of-

7. Pcas-ivork.-Pieces of stick or wire are joinied at
their points, with softened peas, into skeleton shapes.
These should accustom the eyc to perspective effects in
drawing.

D) Points.
Perforaling propir1y rnled pape r with a steel point

fa-Istened in a wooden hand le. The Points are to bc
nmade in obedience 10 the teacher's dictation.

In the bodily exercises the child itself is considered
as it owvn toy.

The great difl'erence, then, between a Kindergârtein
and a thoroughly good Pestaiozzian infant schooi, lies
in the use of the gifts, and in the teacher's unswervingy
respect for the principle of evolution and hier power to
induce spontaneous activity in hier pupils. The points
in which one wvould expect the Kindergrarten to excel
wouid be-

'I The teacher's power of presenting, informationi
in true order of development, flot teaching primary
colours after secondary ones, flot urging the childieîi
on to the construction of ail sorts of complicated forms,
before they have worked al novelty and interest out
of simrple ones, and so on.

2. T le teacher's powers of dealing ii the same
ideas in a great variety of ways.

3. The discipline of the schoolwith regard to order,
cleanliness, and everything relating to manners and
morals. it is more scandalous to see an untidy, rude,
or disobedient set of Kindergarten children than any-
rhing else, because the whole teaching of Frobel
would make it far more important that littie childrcn
should cheerfally and willingly put away their own
things, and be gentle, kind,0 and obedieîit, than that
they should take home a large number of things
which have iiot been entirely their owvn production.

4. The intelligent choice aýnd use of songs and games.
Acting, songrs and games were uscd in infant schools
longY before most of us knew any thing about teach-
ingcn. The Kindergyarten should giarantee that the

Volume XXI. quiebec, Province of «Quebec, October., 1SIV.
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children are faniliarly acquiainted with the rneaning of
cvery song and game. Few things are more indicative
of a spurious Kindergarten than a variety of games arn]
sougs wliere hiardly any chiild knows the rneaning of
wvhat she sings or acts.

5. The teacher's skill in cultivating the children's
powers of speech. No child m~ho has beeîî from tlîrec
to eighit years of age in a good Kindergarten, with a
proper compiement of teachiers, ought Lo have any
(lefect of tutterance whichi can be cured in a natural
way. One of the most striking cha racteristies of a
good teacher auiywhere is the readiness with which
shie detecis badlv worded answers. and enables the
child to correct them.

The strictest of Früibel's fol1ower'1 do not allow an y
readin, writing, or siate arithrnetic during the Kin-
dergar ten age ; bat my owNv experience leads me to
join in the late Professor Payne's approval of whiat he
saw at Harnburg. Hie says :-Il In this school I noticed
that reading, writing, and elementary arithmetic were
taught to the children over six years of age. This,
%vhich the rigid purists of the Kindergacteni system
generally regard as an innovation, is, in my opinion, a
very desirable innnovation, formns the proper transition
and introduction to the work of the ordinary schools,
and coristitutes a fitting application of the principles
already carried out. It is desirable for titis reason, if
for no other, that the children thus prepared can take
thieir place in the ordinary school withoîît experiencing
the sudden shiock whicli those children experience who
are at once transferred from the play-work of the Kin-
dergarten to the routine wvork of schools in wliich as
yet Fr;)*bel's works are uinknovN,." I înay farther add,
tliat Mir. Pavne tiultLitteKn'rYre c

iniltunder these ýcircurnstances, extend even to eighit
years of agre. This class ah seven or eighit years old is
the germi or bud from which we dei-ive the connecting
class or erirnarv stage of the school proper.

THiRD ERtIoD.-Forwanitofa betterntame,' we inay call
the age from seven to fifteeti ycars the scitool period.
Of tliis the time from the seventh to the eighît year
nniýs b occupied in learning to learii. Just as chulduen
begin to learii ho pla y betweei three and four years of
ag(e, so in the seventlh year they should be able to learn
to work in the serious sense of the word. The self-
activihy, wvhichi in the Kindergarten took the formi of
play, mnust now be frankly declared work. 0f course,
t1iis change must be graduai ; hience thie names" tran-
siional, ""inhermediate, "anmIl"connecting "have

Imeti applied to the class whiere it goes ou. Here the
pow,%ers of abstraction and generalizafion begin to
occupy inore of the teacher's care. By degrees the child
learns to think, to drawv conclusions from facts him-
self, tiioughi the power to do this is feebler than nîauy
pecrsons suppose, because it is o common ho mistakie a
ready apprelhension and a goo - memory foir powvers of
tho ugh t. Objeet teachin, drawingy, siingingy,rcia.
ions, and drill sliould stili make ani important figure

in the class work. The teacher has uow to grapple
witlî the grcat difficulty of enabling the chuldren by
degrees ho give up the use of concrehe numbers and
work quite as intelligenhly withi figures. The whole
tirne from seven ho ten should certainly uiot ho spent
in a Kindergarten. At the very least, two years
of thiis is due to that heacher who wvi11 ho respon1
sible for the child's proper advancement at thirteen or
fifheen years of age. Decidedly before the henth year
the pupil slîoutd be wvelt started iu those special
inethods of study which run througê'li bis school. and
no school-inaster or mistress who deserves the naine
is fairlv treated w~ho is not allowed to mv the foïînd(a-,

f ion of achual school work. My o'vn experience i
pash years makes me very earnest. on this point, and
wvas înuchi intrnested during tny work in Liverpool at

ffindîn"g how unanirnous the be-st and rnost sniccessftn'
teachers in the Eementary Juvenile Schools were il'

3desiriîîgthue control of the entire school age.
The lady who succeeded me iii mosh of miy dutlieS,

ithere. wvrites th,,us ho me :-11 1 am decidedly of opiniofil
rthat 'children do better if they pass through ail the
1standards in orie schloot. Children who begin early il
tthe Infant School would do wvell to pass froin the infanIt
iroom to the care of the teacher w~ho is ho guide tiefli
for the rest of their sehool couirse. 1 also feel stronzlY
hhah purely Kindergarten teaching should not ext5ndÏ
beyond the age of six years, if the chlldren are to begifl
their standard work wve1l at seven years." The ruost
experienced goverument inspectors attach special i'
portance to the care bestowed uipon the lowest stanl-

1dard in the juvenile sehool, because the condition of
that standard alrnost invariably indicahes the degree of
excellence thronghouh tha- school.

Froin hen to fifteen, oral listruction shoîuld stili plaY
a very plorient part in educationi, and the use orf tpNt
books s=ul fot1owv and not precede each tesson. NO
attf'emph should be made to traiin a child for ainy special
calling before thirteen years of age, and the gener-d
results in public sehools seem ho decide that scienc
teaching is of littie practical use before that age.

The lash, the Shudent Period of Education,bgiî
about the fifheenth year. Educatioîî 1110y 11w taie Ct[le
forin of self-cuiltuire under judiciotns directioni. ThÈb
ptipil may sttndy books for himself, and lectures begili
ho be of service, while oral tessons may bc, tess fi-eqtllt
thonghi not entirely set aside.

Through ai the stages, moral and relîgiouis tri-.ingi-
should be mosh carefully provided for, and at their clo3Cû
we should hope ho find the pupils fihted with the ueetl
fut principles of self-guidance. Froni ail this you Wvil'
see that the Kindergarten shofftd provide the schoOl
willh intelligent, aph, littie ptupils ah seven or' cight ya'
of age. At present, the amount of cramrnîngr entaileti
upon a teacher wvho receives a boy ah ime years Of ajgP,
and who is ex pected ho fit that boy for a hoterably goaL!
place lu a public sc.hoot by eteven or twetve yea r of
age, is something distressin-. Until so.ne great eliangC
is made in the character of hi& studies lu public school5,
boys w~ho are intended ho prepare for the-nt can only do
so without undue strain by boginning ahi seven y e aI'S
of agye. At seven or eighlt, they may hoa expected ho
have some knowtedge of reading, wriing, and ariha1e,
ic,, bult 1h would hc plainly xvronig ho expect -Ilv VOr

valuable class -worklu graminar or foreign 1angtagOS
beforehhah irne.Indee, earnest and inhelflt

heachers of jivenile schoots vould genieratly dlaim tue-
righht to starh as many of the acttual school shudies a
they cain thernsetves.

The points of discuisssioii, Lhcrefoi'e, 1lic iwoIi<11
most earneshly comrnend ho you are

1. The* valuie of the Kindergarten as a preparatiOl"
for actuat schoot life.

*2. Thé danger incurred by schoolinashers and schoO-
mistresses who resigu their rigtîtful stîare of tho riS
ion period between seven and ten yvars of age.

The Chairman in inviting discussion on the paper, remnarked
that the great oLstacle to the general adoption of the Kinder»
garten system was the transition period between the Kifldt
garten and the School. Tbe fact was that the method of lhe
Higher Sehool was as yet unequai to the task of working Ol
what the Kindergarten had begun. Higher-school magters $I"
mistresses were heard complaining of of the result of tle
system as exhibitect in the ehildren they hcl to take ovey
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but they should, in fact, be prepared for such resuit, and make Sonie Heasons why Drawing should be Taugbt
provision accordingly. They should endeavour te work down In our Pnblic Nchools.
te the Kindergarten, instead of beginning on a different plane.
There was aise tee, great a tendency te regard the whole (A paper read hcforc the Ohio State Teachers' Association j uly 3rd 1877,
System as mnere play, and te overlook the fact of the constant by MIr. L. S. TIIOMPS0N.)
Orderly development pervading it. lhul rwniafo d.ts aynomn fFr1, Ileerwart thought the age suggested by the lecturer Atogh r i0la on iswyit ayo(three years) for the commencement of Kindergarten instruction ou r best sc hools, its en tran ce lias no t beeii n di splited,
tee young, and yould rather begin with the fourth year. Two nor its stay entirely unmolested.
to two.and a-half years spent in the Kindergarten would suffice; These facts, together with the conviction that d rawi iiand a child should go te school seon after he had reached its shouild find a welcome place in ail our public schools,ý
Sixth year. As te the complaint en the score ef discipline, constituite -a sufficient reason why the subject abovethere would be no ground for it, if the Kindergarten were
conducted on true principles : or should rule, and discipline anone0hudb osdee ys rgesv
be maintained in all the games and exercises. She was strengîy bod y of educators as The Teachers' Association of Ohio.
Of opinion that toe, young girls should flot be adsitted as lu may be said that we have thrce classes of educators
Rindergarten teachers : seventeen was quit. young enough, in our country. For our present purpose, these classes
and a course of two years' training was required. may be designated as follows: The Utilitarian class, the

Mrs. Bryant said that, as a teacher of mathematies, shie ias Disciplinarian class, adheiEsthetic class. lil orderof opinion that the Kindergarten might be a great help in that aynwsbetmyb nrdcdit u colaccustoming very young minds to ideas of geometrical form and and fnan e sub et mbe ithre it ursc hoolsrelative position, and in cultivating the faculties of observation fndapr nethm teei s bsow
and concentration - the power of thinking would follow. The tlîat sucli study lias a tendency to promote 4hie views
imagination tee could be brought inte play in this direction;- and aims of ecd of these three classes.
for it wouîd be' a mistake te su ppose that imagination was The Utilitarian class judges tic wortlî of a Stiudy by
foregn tomathematical study: and imagination was more active its practical uitilit.y in every day life. 0f a iiew candi-
in the case of young than of older children. She had often date for favor this class asks such questions as tliese:
met with difficulties in teaohing older pupils, ewing te their -Of wiat use is iL ? \Vill it enable its possessor to eariiwant of clear apprehiension of simple geometrical notions- , e a oeb nans of it, win his daily breadd.ifficulties which could at that stage hardly be treated by the mreCnoebym
raethods applicable in the case of little children, and which the aIty easicr than without iL ? Will it give its possessor
Rindergarten exercises and occupations might be made to power or influence in tie vorld?
Oupply. In this view, it would perhaps be advisable te add Th le second class of educators considers tic disciplinary
seme other objects, such as adiviied cone and adivided sphere, uses of a study of more cousequence frequently thante the series of «I gifts."1 The cutting eut of plane geometrical the kinowledge gained. If a new suhject for study is
figures in cardboard, and of solids in some soft material (e g.e presented to tLhis class for con sideration or adoption,Potatees) migst aIse be made very instructive, su ch qtiestions as these are likely toe be asked :-WhatMiss Lord confessed te some feeling ef jealousy in letting lier
Rindergarten children go atsix years of age, when the results of, effect wvi1l iL have uipon the powers of thc mind ? Will
the teaching were beginning te show themselves in the forma. it strengrthen these powers so as to enable the mind to
tion of clear ideas. She thought that*te the Kindergarten teacher grapple7more readily with tie problerns of life ? Xit
Should be left the charge of the intermediate school and the iL iiîcrease tie power of perception, conception, imagi-
Preparatien for the Iliglier Seheel. nation, judgmeîît, or reasoil ? WilI it assist the intellectMme. ]Rasche had some doubts as tothe effects of the general in iLs onward march in the searcli of truth ?adoption of the Kindergarten system,whidh she thouglit weuld Previous to the admission of a new study the IEstlheti,h'ave a tendency te deprive the children of eriginality, in lead. clas~s inqu ires: What effect wvill it have upon the taste ?ings them te depend on the teacher in everything. She wAas of :onaue
Opinion that children had a mach greater capacity for indepen- \Vîll it increase one's love ofnaue ili iL strengtnen.
(lent thinking than they were generally credited with. a love for tie heautifuil in poetry, eloquence, or the fine

Miss Franka thouglit that something miglit be done in the arts ? Will it have a tendency to polish tUec mmd,
RKindergarten in the way of imparting the vocabulary of a gratify tic faucy,,inove the affections, soften tic rudeforeign tengue. Young children teok readily te language, and or c atmLihe ho isterous passions ? In short, ivili it wvarmthe sounda rnight be made the effective means of training of itîto activity tie higlier soul-capacities and tierehL ythe vocal organs. 'îssist in elevating man to tie highest er ocuteDr. Oppler held that there should be a distinct and separate degee culur
Preparatory school, and that there should be a highest class- knowa or imagined in this lire ?
the Kindergarten itself in which a beginning should be made If the subject of drawing ha rationally present3d te
With the teaching of reading, writing. and arithmetic, in any or tiese classes we shaîl have no fears of an unféi-
accordance with the previeus training-. fHe agreed with a pre vorable answcr. Tie Utilitarian will readily acknowl-
'fiOus speaker that the apparatus might with advantage be ed"e that Liere is Il no person, whatever lUs profession,Illcreased, ini accerdance with Frobel's principles ; but lie h0 at imes, lias need of drawing to render his ideas(iffered from another Speaker as te the advisability of Leachin a' bt
ally but the mether tongue te very young children, inasmuchg more intelligib'c to others."
tS lie believed this tehave tedoewith the fermation of character. Thc absolute necessit.y of tuis art te tlie civil engineer,
Ie quite agreed with the lecturer that many Kindergarten arciitect, carpenter, stouemasoti, macirist, engraver,
teachers begin tee yeung, and remain teo short a time under fresco pain ter, Il and lu fact te every artisan, maie or
training - and a movement was in progress in Germany te female, who is .engaged in the construction of ohjects
l'elnedy this evil. It was ne part of the system te neglect. combiningc taste with fitness, or heauty witli utility,(isipline : positive and negative education should proceed in nmunst be considered and thc denîand for suci, causedexact proportion. Hie desired te express the great pleasure b u nraeo ehncl n infcuic!fith which he had listened te Miss Bailey's very clear and bCorices fmcaia n auatrn
'Iiteresting paper. establishments alI over thc cou ntry, thc utilitarian wil

After some remarks from Miss Bailey in reply te the different place drawing and designinzg at the very hcad of ticelist
Smpeakers, a vote of thanks to the lecturer concluded the of is requîired studies.

Precedinga.Again the disciplinariatiN ilI readily admit that Le
draw an object oee muist observe closely, compare
patiently eue part witlî anotiier, judge accurately of
distances and forms, ahi of wlîich operations taken
togetier strengtiens suchi powvers of tiec mmd as atteni-
tion, perception, ceniparison, j udgment, &c., &c.
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The IEshetic class bas always regarded drawing as
an. aid in lifting the mind above the lower forms of
enjoyment *to those of a more rational character. IL
enabtes one to appreciate and enjoy with keener deliglit
the beauty of the wild old forest, the cliff and mounitain,
bll and date, lakelet and river, Lhe stars set in the archi
of heaven, cloud and rainbowv. IlIL opens new fields
of cnjoyment, new powers of comprehension, and a
broader basis for a correct understanding and a sound
jLidgment of wliatever belongs to human experience."

With these general remarl<s let us enter more into
details. Let us consider the influence of drawing upon
our ordinary school work. We believe that eadhers
thernselves, from the fact, no0 doubt, that their attention
has not been called to it, are flot fully impressed with
the valie of drawing, in our elementary educational
course. They do flot seemi to understand that iL is inti-
înately connected witli ail other studies, and instead of
robbing theni of precions tirne, iL is sharpening and
toning up the facn iLies for the more ready acquirement
of other knowledge.

Reading is the key to the storehouse of knowledge
in thiese days of libraries, and must be taught in our
sdhools. Since ail who wonld enter the temple of
learning, must possess this key, anything that will
liasten Lhe process of eaching reading sliould be respect-
fully considered. Drawing does assist in this process.
How ? In reading() we are obliged to name words ,whidli
are definite forms, at siglit. We recognize words by
their general forms or shapes, and flot by remernbering
that eadh one is composed of certain letters. Drawing
trains tthe eye to distinguish forms quickly. Therefore
iL lias a direct influence in teaching children to read.

We must teach spelling as weIl as reading, 50 long, aL
least, as tliepresent ortliography remains in use. Good
spelling depends on a good memory of forms. Il l
printers read proof, speli, correct typographical errors,
etc., mot by language, or by emm ering" by the ear

wliether a word ends in iion or sion, or is spe lied wi th
Z, S, or c, etc., but by the npearances'of words-by the
EYE instead of b y rote-by iFoRM, not language." "lIL
strikes lis EYE as correct or incorrect, flot lis ear."
Memory drawing educates and strentliens the power to
recal orms and thus bears directly upon the teaching
of spelling.

Writing is on1e of Lhe most important of elementary
subjects. Drawing is the eider sister of writing, and
tlîey mntLialty aid eacli otlier. ThIe saine quick eye and
the same skilful liand are necessary in botti.

Geography is not only a useful study but a refining
one atso. Not many of us can travel over the face of Lhe
fair eartt,, to observe for ourselves the shapes of cointi-
nents, islands, se as and guifs. We must sLnd y maps.
But experience teaches tîmat gazinç, at maps onîy is flot
th e quickesgt method of fixing Lhe foi-ms of countries Ii
the inemory. Neither is iL best to commit to mçmory
long and ed ions word descriptions of capes, mountains.,
and courses of rivers. Next to travelling from place Lo
ptace and observing the situations of cities, îslands,
lakies, and the courses of rivers, thie lest thing is to draw
maps and locaLe tliese places on them. The child that
can sketch Lhe course of a river or coast line, does flot
need Lo ioad down iLs memory witli a tedious description
to be forgotten when iL leaves school. Ifence, the lest
teachers teach geograpliy by means of drawing.'

Drawing assists in the study of aritlimetic. In the
elementary stages of drawing many exercises are given
in Lhe division oflines and surfaces intoa certain num-
ber of parts. Sudh drawinglilessons make excellent objecti
lessons. IL is flot only useful as a means of illustration
to the eye, but iL cultivates LIe power of attention or

concentration, which is indispensable iii the study Of
arithinetic. The power of concentration implies that Of
abstraction. The person wlio can abstract his mind fr011'
surrounding objects and concentrate iL upon a comple%
problem, and hold it there until ail the different steP5

are reasoned ont, succeeds in solving such problemn. The
person who can oni y hold lis attention while consider-
ing haif the steps fails tosolve such problem. Thle poWve,
of abstraction is the chief mathemnatical facul1t7, anl
p robahly no sehool exercise lias ever been invenîted
be tter caiculated to lead the mind away from the coIl-

crete to the abstract, than thiat of inventive drawvifigi
dictation drawing, and designing.

Geometry is the science of form. The first step ill
learning geometry is to notice the forms of things abot
us. Drawing forces uis to notice forin * and renders the
eye quick to notice difféerences of form. &CThe seconld
step in learning geometry is to become able Lo imaginle
perfect forms witliout seeing thern drawn." Beginners
in this study, without a training in drawing, generalli
find difficulty in realizing that the lines they see o" «
fiat surface represent anything, but lines. They fait
frequeiîtly to see that a form or volume is represented-
Dictation drawing directly cultivates this power Of
"seîng in space," so necessary to the young geomnetricial*
The Latin, the Greek, and other languages, in which

the meaning and relation of words often depend 011
minute difféerences in termination or inflection, are
much more readily learned by those who have had the
eye and attention cultivated by a systemnatic course
drawî ng.

Drawiîîg is the handmnaid to ail the natural sciences.
Botanv, physiology, geology, natural history, etc-.
cannot be pursued iii the best way without drawiilg.
The drawing of the leaves, stems, fruits, and fioverg
of plants, the différent parts of animais and Lhe lhumia"
body, serve to fix their forms in the mind better than 1it
is possible to do it in any other way. The observatiOl'
necessary to draw a formi serves to inipress tlîat for"'l
in the mind and imagination, while the attenipt tO
represeîit iL by lines and shadows corrects errorS O
observation. A description of things in words gives the
appearance of knowledge. An investigation of thereia
things yields real knowiedge. Dr-awing" forces us to this
investigation. To draw, a thing we must kntow. Tro
know we must examine mintîtely.

The close connection whîch we have attemptedl tO
show exists betwveen drawing and alil shool studies,may tenipt some to say that any stuidy helps al othelrSThis , to a certain extent, is true. But, wve balieve tliat
no0 othier subject than drawing except langu age, s0
intimately associated with al legitimate scliool WOlci
Drawving is a langruage a universal language, read aui
understood by alit mankind of whatever nationatitY Or

tnu.And because drawing can be used to expre59
our houhts itis destined to r evolutionize ourmetlih

of teaching. Instead of requiring, pupils to recite
some particular language, we shail more and mr
demand answers in this generat language.

More generally, let us coisidertthe influience of dree*
ing on several faculties of the inid. Attention or ti'-e
power or fixing the mmnd on some particular sLlbject
and holding it there, is necessary for sticcess in the
pursuit of ail knowledge, or for success in any dep3rt-
ment of life. When drawing is properly tanght the~
power of attention is directly cultivated. It is Coli'
tantly rnaking demands for close and confntied Obserrv
atiom. iL requires accurata coinpariions betweenl differ*'
ent object and the different parts of the samie Objecté
The repeated and. agreeable e-Xrcise of this faculty
becomies a fixed habit of the mind, iii time, 3l11d~
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"fl1consciously used iin ail afler life iu reference b al
Objects of investigation, to the great advantage of ils
DOssessor. 00

When invention and composition iin drawin, or
8 llWple designing, are taught, as they may be in"our
8chooî 5, they become powerfl aids in the cultivatiomi of
th1e taste, reason, and imagination. When by simple and
Progressive exercises, chldrcn discover that they have
lhe powver 10 re-arrange lines and forms already learn-
Qd, and even 10 create new forms and designs, the ima-
giniation becoînes active, and the whole mind is arouscd
tgreater activity ini tle pursuit of abstract knowledge.
Closely allied 10 this is the power of conception.

Clildren shouîld be tauglit 10 remember formis, and ,by
~earauiyg them in their minds, encouraged 10 folrm
'Ilental picures diflerent from what tliey may have seen.
p'ron 2le formation of concepts of this kiudil is oniy
et, easy slep 10 tle formation of concepts in other depari-t t lents of thouglit.

IL is this powver of conception lIaI enables a mechanic
Or artisan 10 sce the form he mwould produce ini île rude
Illaterial in which lie works. IL enables the wagon-
41aker to see tle axie-Irce and other parts of a Wagon inthe Wood froni whicli le makes thcm. By this power
the poiler sees tle beau tiful vase in the dlay before
hirai tle stone-cutter sees the chaste formi of the Ionic
Or~ Corinithian capital in a stone and the scuiptor secsthe statue in tle tunshapely block of marbie.

The higher exercise of this power is beautif ully illus-
leated by an anecdote bold of Michael Angelo. As hie

Wsone day rambling, in his holiday attire, withi some
triends in an out-of-the-way streel in Florence, hie sud-
'lenly tiurned aside 10 wlat proved 10 be a block of
'liarbie nearly covered îvith dirt and rubbisl, and
4gan tlo work upon il 10 remove the mire in whichliti
lay. His friends seeingr nothing but a worthless piece of
'ock asked hlm is astonishiment what le was going to
dO, ýrith it..I"Oh ! there's an angel in tle stone," wvas his
k1swer. "land I must gel il oui. 1He lad it taken to his
ItUdio where witli mudli patience and labôor with tle
Ilalle'and chisel, l e let the angel out." IlWhat 10 others
'sas but a rude insightly mass of stone, to lis eduated

eewas the buried glory of art, and le discovered aI a
Riance wlial might be made of il. A mason would have
Put il mbt a stone wal; a carîman would have used il
!Ifhllhini in, or 10 grade the streets ; but hie transformed
iinto a creation of genius, and gave il a value for ages

Teaclýers soînetimes urge against the introduction of
gew ll I aI tihere is no li me. We wish il distinctly

nlderstoood, ioîvever, that drawving, does not seek
e4Mission int oui' scliools for tle pur-pose of diminish-

11atîainmieîîs in other branches of useful study, but
4a liandmnaid 10 ahi of 11cm, and as a relief fx'om over-

%t'idy. Parents sometimes eomplain that we as superin-
te11denîs and teacliers, have been driving ilicir chuldrentlrOU-h île mazes of reading, word metlod, phonic
r4eth'ood wrlnllg, spelinf, mental an lîmetie' ,t rittcn

ith mett , eograpl i becîlessons, botany lessons,
~~5ooy lessons, physics, compositions, languiage

,fs()Is, ramarlesons et.,etc., with a speed little,
ti y les thn dngeous o teirhealtl and constitu-

S.rwie comes in nol 10 ir.crease titis speed but
Mloderate il, by relaxing tle mind and improving4'4d eulivening our methods of instruction ; by furnisli-iIl 4 more foi- the lîands 10 do whule the exciled brain is

L5i paraively aI î'est. We plead then for the introduc-
011of drawin- in behaîf of tle chidren in our schools

Woaein danger of being overworked.

t.4re f,, alteinpled to showv lIaI the study of drawvingi reta pays fori is Lime and cost, init îs favorableè
ftuence on the stfdies ahready in our sclîools, we shall

now attempt to show that it is flot only va luable inside
of the school room, but that, outside of it, it lias a prac
tical bearing, on most of the professions and vocations
of life, and eminently deserves the name of -4 bread
wvin ner."

We cannot introduce shoemakingç, tailoring, nor any
other mechanical trade into our schools, but in the
absence of these occupations, we can teach facility in
the use of pencil, ruler squtare, and compass, wh ich
we believe to be anl excellent preparation for thie hand-
ling of the various tools used in*these vocations. It is
estimated that nine-tenîlis of ail the occupations into
which labor is divided require a kinowledge of drawing,
and that the remaining one-tentli receives the lowest
wages. Every thing that is well made,-" froîîî a toy
house to a cathedral, fromn a stovepipe to a locomotive
eiigine-is made fromn a drawing."

It isgenerally supposed that not mucliskill is required
to dig -a ditch or trow up an embankment for a rail
road track. Let us fora moment see what effect drawing,
will have upon the work of the ditch digger or railroad
hand. If lis eve and judgrment have bcen trained by
drawinglhe can dig a straighter and better ditchi and
do il in less time than if lie hias had no instruction of
this kind. Why ? Because lis trained eye sees at a
glance just what is to be done at eacli prticular stage
of the work. He knows when lie is diggingr too deep
or not deep enough, and wastes no lime in making
mistakes to be corrected afterward. Sudl a man soon
showvs lis superiority, while lis fellow 'vorkmeu, witlh
stronger muscles il nay be, but with less skill, muesî h-
content with lower wages.

The carpenter, bridge-builder, or ship-builder, wvho
understands drawing, is not only able to read and
understand the drawings made by others for lis direc-
tion, but lie can make them for hinmself, or for others,
and. thus lift himself above the mere drudgery of lis
trade. 11e will be called upon to do the work that
requires the most skill, ad conseq uently that corn
mands the best wages. The way is open before himi for
becoming a skilled architecl and superintendent of
building construction, while lis ignorant companions
continue bo plod ilirotugh life without any prospect of
advancemen 1.

The blacksmith ho can draw can also work more
skilfully thani he could witliout sucli knowledge. If
any ornamiental work is 10 be donc, or work requiringy
kinowlcdge rather than sîrengîli, lie gets it, hile the
man whio workis by "lrule of thumb " does the drudg"ery
of lis Irade and receives lowcr vaýes. 11e lias thie
elemeixîs of becoming, with practice and perseverance,
a skilfulrnachinist or artificer in iron, while the great
mass of his co-laborers Wlio negôlccî this means of
training wiIl go on pouinding iron as they were tauglit
by their ignorant masters, withoul once suspcting the
reason wvhy they are not advanced.a

The stone-mason, or mnarbie-cutter, lo lias bcîî
trained 10 draw, may becom-2 something more than a
day laborer who lays down lis zinc*pattern, madc by
another, and, atter marking, around it, clips away thc
stone until il is the righl shap2. He becomes ain expert
carver, hie origrin ates desiguns and pattcrns of lis own,
and finds the field of sculpture open before him, inviting
him 10 paî'takie of the pleasuires and honors of the
plastic arts.

The wagyon makie, the cabinet makier, the plasterer,
wood-carver, cooper, jewvcller, milli uer, dressmaker,
the machinist, and every kinci of mecchanic, ecdi and
ail, daiIy and liourly, tise thie saine kind of power ini
jiudg-ing( of forms, hunes, and ru:ve iiaI a pî'oper train-
ingy ilndrawving gives.

To sum up 1112 c 'Iole ini a fewv %vox'ds, we 1iv'e iii a.
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uiiiierse of inahîci'. \e ar'e surrounded by it; on aili
sides. We Il live, niove, and have oui' beiing" ini i. Al
iiîatteî' lias extension, the resuit or wlîich is forinî. The
fou'is of malter are infinitelyvaiied-some îegulaî' and
soune irregalar so me smleadotesvery èiipe
soîne beautiful, and ail governeti by lawv anti very v mb-
restitig. In hie battHe for niateî'ial existence wve are
struîggli ng ho chian gothie foî'm or shape of thie variouis
kiiiids of D'atter' aîouud ius. With thie exception of some1
v-erv sinalt classes the people of the woî'ld are eng"agedi
iii t lio pîepaî'ation, production, and distr'ibutionî ol diffè-
r'elit for'ns of înatteî'. The pr'oductiou ou' preparation of
mniat.teu for use or exchàn'ge generally consists ini a
cliuîg of ils forni. Thus, the w'agoi-makier changes
tî'ees iiit wagons, the carpenter changes them into

thlseide shîpbiuilder intoslîips ; thieC tailor changeshlie l'orni of cloth into that of gau'menits ; the brick-
inakier chaniges dlay intobbrick, the potheî' changes il
i iito tisefulI w'ciI'O5 and the aihist 'ises it ho give shape 16

vleihdcouicepionis. le whio lias thie best knowledge
of' die forins Ltua surroinid hini anti the gîcatost power
Io change tlîose foî'ms accoî'ding 10 bis will is time bestj
able ho cope with his surrouindings, andtiuîs xender
iiiself the fittest ho survive. God is supreine over al

imalter, b-qcauso hoie au at will change its l'ovin. Wlieiî
the ,-artl w-as wilhoiit foî'm and void," lie callcd fort

tlie fishes l iiite sea, the birds in thie air, aiidmnan in bisi
0w-il imagtie. Ho ýw-ho -ou id l)econie god-like lin powver
alid skill, i iust 1)3 a masteî' of for'm. Ileie must îlot only
kîîiow forms w~hein pî'ceîted befoî'e ia, luit liec uîîust
kuîiow thie possibihities of foutu.

A gain ini connection wvith the ivades andi professions
lîcrehofore cîîumerated, this tact, deiiîonistî'aîcd hundu'edsi
of' ti-ies by a('llal experienice, sliould îlot ble oveîlooked,1
thlat a boy who has boon hî'ained to draw fu'oi chilti-(
liood, wvill btarri any of tli-.se brades, ou' aiv oîlieî me-1
chauîical business, in about ono-haîf of tbe lime bhiat is1
requîiî'ed by the boy of equai baleuit but liaviiîg no pî'o-1
vions instruction in drawing. This pointh becoîîîes still
miore important wlien taken in couinection -with anoîlier

~vel-kn~vnfact, thial, owi-ing 10tte abatîdoumiietît of
Oie olti systetu of appî'entice-s hi1,, by wlîiclu younig per-
sonis were tî'aiîîed ho become s kilfui workineniniithue1
v-arions employmneits anti trades, anti from the bitter1
opposition of tî'ades unions ho Itie training of youflîi ini
tlieir vaî'ious occupations, it lias become almost impos-1
sible for a parent 10 pr'ocure foir lus childîcu slucil
indushî'ial training as wilunakie blem skilful ;iisans.,'

Lt i±ay bo saidt haït in t.his onuineration of thie ala
tages of dî'awin 10 thue différent nieclianicai tîades and
enîipioyments, ive have left ont Ithe faî'mer. 0110 ofthue
inost numerous class of ail occupations. But ho Itie
anîbitious faî'mer, a skillod ove and ti'atiiuîçd laud cauniot
1)0 useless. Ak -ow eoofd-'wi-genables hlni tie
botter t) lay off his grounds and div ide lus fields By 1h
lie plants lis orchard and vines, hoe plans lis luonses and

bridapting te otheir diucumstaîîcesanus.
By i ho descî'ibos ini tbe universal language 0f duawiîg,
as well as ini words, '- the peculiar vogetatiouî, the nanue
of wh1ich lie doos not kinow, andtihue kiud of iîîsect
whichî destroys his cîops." By the cultu re i t gives lîiim,
lie wvill make straigliher comrn rows, keep his feiices atid
gae iibterodr and thbre will bc ani appeai'
aiîce ot order and good tashe about lus piemises, bliat
will not only be pleasan: ,.anti gratifv.iag o fliceoye. but.
will à d a money value to lis faruni.

Again, the larmer of flfty andtivheiity five yeau's ago
canneo compote witlî tue farmneî of to-day. The farin'l
of bhe future must flot only kuîow liow ýo iusote hboe,
the plow, and tlhe siekle, but lue must be eiîoullîI
of' a mechanic anti au ongineer ho kîîow iow hoise iei

mower, the reaper, the drill, and freq ueLN tlvhie steain-
engine. IlIe ray not need thie skiil of Ïio cabinet-
makieî, but hoe doos need thie skill to makoe a boardi
fonce, a gale, to put in a spolie, niend a StI'ap, set 111) a
reaper, paint a wagon, and lay a drain. The danger of
makîîîg- a man.Il" Jack of ail trades and miaster of none,'
may be roal in the case of a professional iinechauic, but
in thie case of the farmer a lifflo skili iii the use of
tools often makosthie differenice a clever and ail
awkward fariner, the différence betweoni success ail1
failure. 'Many farniers will testify L thie loss of
precious hours and even days, involviiîg partial losses
of crops, because of inability 10 naike simple repaii'S
which any one miighit icarui to makie.

Thus far wve have considered the practicai. uses of
drawing, outside of the scliool-rooi, tb boys and uiil*
WThy teacli drawing 10 girls ? Most ývoinen arc
intimately connected "ih houisekieeping. They eithie
keep houses for themselves or' others, or they are calied
upon to decidc' wlen it is w-cil dene. Muich. of thie
difference between good anîd bad housekieping consists
in the amouint of taste and skill displayed inuthe
arrangement of furnituro., pictures, andi other house-
hoid effects. The woman of taste and training, thougyli
poor in this world's goodis inakies a more pleasing and
satisfving ' ouse thian hler ricli neiglibor without luiS
culture. OThe moîher trained to drawv in lier v-on tl
will cnt. ont clothes for lier clildreni or others, ai
only so as 10 b- more pleasiug-, but atso ini a more
economical manner, saving botli time and cloilh. Wheîl
drawing and dcsigiug h ave been weIl tauglit ini0ou"
schools for some time, we shahl find women beconulingy
engyravers on w'ood and sione, designers of ornamenl5

for calico pi'inting, foir carpets, oil-clotlîs, wall-pap2l*,
etc., and decorators of pottery and table warc. TiiLis
many liglit employments, requiring htaste and sli
raîher than strengîli, and wvhichi have hâierto bocil
nionopolized by mon, will bié open 10 womien. ILtis
said that, Ilu.L ondon more than a thousaud girls eaîli
a liandsome living by making desiguis for illustrateri
b)ooks, pinIs, etc." We are also infovîned tuia i ie out
of tell of th'e illustrations that appear iii IIarpoi.S
Bazar, and that many of tiiose iii Harper's Weekly ai
Monthly, are drawn and engraved by wvornen. It is iuOt
m-uch. more difficuitt o humn a vase than 10 drawv Que
10 engyrave a eal' than ho represen t il i a peieil-
Those who visited the Centennial Exhibitiotn last
sumnier remember the beautiful displays of decol-ated
pottery,-tho aimost nâmberless cases and pavilioOi
lilleti with beauhiful vases and useful wxares. Il Six
years ago 110 sucli beautiful lhings wvere mnadeji
Eniauld. " il Ilite decotation on liese objecîs is don'
by lianid," saiti tho gentlem ouiwho explaiîîed the pi'oces55

We made up ou minds ah the oulset that we e woild
have no mechianical art ; woultl print no pattertus; andi
we hiave nover made bwo articles alike. Ail oui ' i
peope-oni' decorators, e spocially -are nlative bol"'
Englisli' folk, and îîearlv- Ilîrce-f'otnrthls of tlîem a
wvoui o."

IAbout fifty youiig ladies ar'e empfloycd inuiW
studios, anti alitare velI paid."

Conhennial visitors will also ei'eeiîber thle elabolil
tely-carved furnihure, consisting of cai'ved dooirs, orýill
and piano cases, bedsteads, cabinets, etc., fî'om thie Ciii-
cinnati Scliool of Design foir Women. Withi sucli jivi-
tiiig fieldis of usofuiness and inriepLndence as tliese
thrown open 10 enorgohic anti capable vomen, wc' iO Ni 1

wýish t0 deprive thie gir'ls of ou public schools of 1,110
pî'ivilege of leaiing ho dî'aw ?

We might go on anîd multiply exainples of trades alti
professions Iliat are dirpdcly henellieti by thie traiui
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t lbît drawving gives, but wve think enoughi lias beeil said more intelligent, becauise artistic manufactures cannot
to conivince" most thinking persons that drawing is not be produced witlîout intelligence. Such a population
;111 accomplishînent merely, as iany suppose, but one has more money, more cornfort, more refmnement. IL
'f thc most practical of ail te studios iii commnon or has mora money biccause it is better paid. It can spend,
liigh-school courses. and does spend. more for churches, schools, and the

Stili pursuing this utilitarian phase of the 5Uject, let Iiicher wants of mind.
lis pass by for the present the advantages of drawing to We hiave said the difféeont nations are conipeting
tlie individiial and consider its inflluence upon State and wvîth ecd other, and watching eachi other's movements
ilational prosperity. upon the field of art industry, as eagerly as ever they

Tlie history of te world is a Iîistory of conflicis. Far have donc 50 on the field of battie. This matter of
Loo nîany of them hiave becît upon fields of battie, amlid competition between nations is becomning of over-
thie hissing of bullets and thc roar of cannon. Hitherto whelming importance. Owing to the multiplication of
liaions huave tried Vo excel cadi other in the invention railroads, stearnships, and telegraphis, ouir competitors
of implements with which hey miglît the most rapidiy are pîot our neighbors only, but "' thc wvhoie world
and certainiy cut and hew ecdi otier to pieces. 'Fhey beyond the seas and on Uhc opposite side of the planet."
iiili lave been wvont to measuro ecd others' power Distance counts for less and less every year, whiile
and influence in the world by thc nunîber of vessels of skill rises in value in thc same ratio. It is of the
%var' in tîteir navies. thec number of cannon iin tleir utmost im porlance tien, that we kîîow wlivat otier
aIrsena,,ls, and the numýber of.soldiers in tlieir standing, nations an dstates are doing in ths maLter of drawing
~'IrMies. and industrial art training. If your àntagonist is

Of hlae vears, however, industrial conflicts, loss sali- armed with a revolver, you do noV care to meet Ihlm
guinary b;ut no less decisive, have been absorbing tic in deadly conflict, if arnied only with a pop-guii. If
attention of the leading nations. They are struggling European nations are sending fortlî into theit' work-
With ecdi other "lon educational fields, in industrial shops tlîousands of rained artisans every year, we
Science, in art and indnstry," and for the supremacy ini cannot cope with tîern by native ability alotie. \Ve
Mlarkets of the world. European nations have forescen cannot protect pur home miarket by tariffs. Tariffs rnav
the importance of those contests, and for twenty-fivc or prevent our hdiying what our higier tastes desire, by
thirty years hiave boon earnestly ongagod in direct pro-1 excluding it from Vhe market, but they cannot for-ce us
paration for tiiese bloodless batties. Tiiese proparations'ý to buy thiat wliiclî onj.' aste condems. Ilrh 're is but
lave not been made by thc casting cf cannon, and the, oote way for, any country to meet foreigu competition
buildin g of irQon-clad steamers, but by flhe creation of 1ini its home rnarket, and Llîat is, to put as much taste
Ituseuims filled wi th the rarest and înost costly products' and skill ini its home manufacture as the foreignor puits
Of industrial art ; by the establishment cf drawing i into his.",
Bechools ; by arming every child with a lead pencil, Let us inquire what soîne of Vhe leading foreigu- couni-

rerand compass, and teaching lîim liow to use hem. tries are doing for thé advancemrent of art manufac-
IL has long since been proclaimed tîtat "lThe peu is turcs. "lAt tule Universal Exposition of '1851, Engiand
Iiifliltier than the sword," but we hiave yet to learil found lierseif, b3' gencral consent, almost at the bottont
Practica1hy that "Tlic pencil is the most eflicient alv or? the iist, among alI heconntries of te world, ini res-
cf the needle-gun." pooL of lier art manufactures. Onhy the United States

In our own country wc have been of necessity anîong the great nations stood below lier." Slie became
al)sorbed in clearing off forests, building railroads, alar-med at this state of aifaîrs and appointed conmnis-
telegraphs, andi attending, generally to the î'uder noces- sioniers Lo investigate te cause. Sh'îdiscovered that lici'
ýities of civilization, and oritting the accumulation of competitors wvere giving more attention Vo industrial
%vealth. Having liad some success iin these directions,' drawing titan slie hîad been doing,. Site immediately

~V idthe number of persons engaged in sucli establislied art schools ail over tic kingdom. At the
Occupations as are calculated to makie life more con- iExposition of 1862 site foLuîd site vas making- creditable
fOrtable and sucli as are calculated to adenti ourlhomes advanceinent iii art manufaclures. At te Paris Exposi-

ndembeIîisii our liý,es, is mno re rapidly increasing tion of 1367, Engiand stood angn-te foremost, and ili
titan Lie number engaged in providing for our actuat sorne branches of manufacture distanced te nostL
'Iccessities. Statisticians find as a consequence Iliat f lic; artistic nations. IL was tic scitools of art taL accent-
Population of lte cities and owvns is gaining on titat of piisied titis great resnIt ini Lie peiiod of sixteen e'.
te country. Whetior we liko tenideienor not, wc1 - The United States stiil hield lier place at thc foot of

cýaitot prevetit it so long as te invention of laibor- the column," and, w-e arc sorry Vo say it, romains toc
8aving îiiachineî'y coitinuos. Onur a nation as a wvîhoe.itear the foot '.

annot be prosporous if our cities and towns are Foir a liiundred.years or nmore, drawing lias phayed ait
PrOstî'ated, because agriculture must have consumers importanit pai t iii industrial education0 of thie French.
f'oi' its products. CiLles and owns cannot flourishiTlieir wveaftit, accordiitg te good autlîority, is owing
XiLIouL mnanuifactures. Manufactures canot exist principally to ticir dra wing schools, which are said zo
'Vithoiit drawing, or th-- cuitivation of thc oye, te b2 Lhe main-stays cf their art industry to-day. By means
hand, te taste, which is most expeditiotisly and cf tis art culture in tlieiî' sclîools, tiîey have raised.
ecoîomically obLaincd tliroughli a drill iii drawing. Tic theiemselves te Lite mastery of the depaî'tmentLs cf art anîd
1li0re artistic ilite manufacture Lhe more need cf art mniufacture Aitiougit France lias boeen eugaged
4itawini-1 andtihie more profitable te manufacture in many cosly trars, andlici' national debt is burdeit-
beconîe's Le sate ci' nation. sorn, site surprised Gcrmaîty and aIl Lie î'ost cf tio

Ar't manufactures have Vie advantage over î'udcr world, by paying off lîir haLe war indebtedniess before
Olies) foir severil I'eas9ns. Tîey have the advantage. in iLtvwas due. FIow tras site enabled te do Vils ? Uer art
traInsportatioiî. " It cost but ittie Vo transport skiht and manufactnures arc denîanded by eveî'ycivilized countr'y
t aIste but a gi'eat deai, comparativeiy, Vo transport inite tvorid. Her industrial pî'oducts liaving more oi'

Iliira 1 ce and rav,, tteîa, " Sucit mantifactures have taste and skill thait f buhki, cost lss for transpo taticît
te 'd antage, ecatse tiicy produce a beLLot' popu- thaii 1re ds ufi d awv iateiial5 ; hîctce sie coin-

haLîo;î11-a bhtter poptihtLile, becauise motore l ent-niîd:s the î nark0nts of te orld fori'tijsttlitose maann-
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factures that it is to the interest of any nation to pro-! -wealth of tasteful production, and wvealth of enjoy.-duce. A late writer in the commercial department of. ment of tasteful products. "the New-York hidependent saysIl"We are now paying Let us now turn to the îesthetic phase of the subject,a good many millions of dollar-s yearly to France for and contemplate some of the pleasures and enjoymentsmfere style in cotton goods, and calicoes may be seen that may lie enlarged, if flot created, by a training iniving on the sanie counters in our dry-goods stores, n et drawing. A person trained ini art, in the language ofvery diflèrent in material value, which differ in price Addison, " is let into a great many pleasures that thefull five biundred per cent. ILt is the elegance, the suipe- vulgar are flot capable of receiving. 11e can conversei'ior taste, the artistic designs of Frencli calicoes which wîth a picture and find an agreable companion in aimpart to them a value in ladies' eyes whichi our own statue. 11e meets with a secret refreshînent in a des-calicoes do not possess, and it should lie the aim of our cription, and often feels a greater satisfaction in themantifacturers to compete with them either iii our own prospect of fields and meadowvs dian another does inor in foreigu mar&ets." the possession. It gives him, indeed, a kind of propertyLt would lie interesting to show how the rernairing to everything hie sees, and m akes the most rude, tincui-Etiropean countries regard this matter of industrial livated parts of nature administer to lis pleasures, sodrawing. Suffice it to say that Germany, Austria, Bl hth ok po h oi.a twere, in anote
gititn, and Russia stand in the front raiîk with France light, and discovers in it a multitude of charms thatand England whiie ail are vying with each other for conceal themselves from the generality of mankind."cxcellency in incitstrial art manufactures. rhe love of the beautiful, and the desire for ornament,This impuilse in favor of educating ail, so as to give are as natural and universal as any other desire ofte seeing eye and the ready hand, hias beeni wafted over hiuman nature. Il For some gratification of taste, whatthe Atlantic Ocean. and bias found its first lodgment on1 privations have not men submitted to, and those thePlymouth Rock. Massachusetts, ivith a never-failing very last of their race whom it woutd be proper to callinstinct as to biow money is to lie made, bias passed a law fooiish or visionary. " Thie universai efforts of mankind(in 1870) requiring drawing to be tatught in ail lier public to show that"I beauty of effect and decoration are nosehools, and establishing evening schools for giving more a luxury ini a civilized state of society tlianinstruction in drawing to ail persons over fifteen years warrnth and clothing are a luxtiry to any state. " Theyof age. We find these evening schools fi lied wvit1î persons manifest a positiven vanL that cannot'lie neglectedof ail ages from fificen to sixLy years. Even tiiese older without great injury t0 the human character. Thisstifdents are eager to learn, and as. they become sen- desire is one of the earliest to manifest itself. Man inisiI)ie of wvhat tliey bave lost, they benoan the fate that a savage state frequently feels the need of ornanientingi)revented their learning to draw when yotunger. bis body even before hie feels the need of clothing it.lute pig f175te tt o e-Yrfollow- This longing for ornament is entirely absent in none,ing the exaniple of Massachusetts, passed a iaw makingy and iL grows in the same ratio as progress in civilization.drawing a compulsory stnidy. This law' went into ope- As man advances in culture and refinement lie is noration the first day of October of the same year, and the more satisfled witb the decoration of the rude tent orsehool authorities are doiug ail they can to make the wigwam, but lie seeks gratification in the beauties ofintroduction of this study universai. Within the last architecture, painting, and sculpture.year we understand that Peunsylvania lias been making Ideality, or a love of the beautiful, being a constiearnest efforts for the advancement of industrial draw- tuent element of man's nature, wve find the world affordsing in her common schools. abundant opportunity for the exercise of this faculty.Rt requires no prophet to foresce lîat is to ho the We are surrounded by beauty on al sides. Il Natuire isresuLt. IL seems aimost useless to say that unless the one vast galaxy of beauty." "lAil along the wiid oldWestern, Southern, and Southwvesern States begin to forest God bas carved tbe forms of beauty. Every cliff,meet this advanced movement in favor of drawing by and mountain) and tree, is a statue of beaut y. Ever'Ya simular movement in our schoois, these Eastern leaf, and stem, and vine, and flower, is aform of beau ty.States on account 0f the superior SUI of their work- Every bill, and dale, and landscape, is a picture or'men, will bring us under a more exacting tribute than beauty. Every cloud, and m ist-wreath, and vapor-vail,wve are at present. They will continue to send us is a shadowy reflection of beauty. Every spring, andcalicoes, carpets, furniture, and otber art manufac- rivulet, lakelet, river, and ocean, is a glassy mirror oftures, which,%wýe ought to produ~ce at home, and we shall beau ty. Every diamond, an d rock, and pebbly beach, iscontinue to delve in tbe earth in order to produce the a mine of beauty. Every Sun, and planet, and star, is alraw material to send to Lbem in exchiange. WTe shall blazing face of lieauty. Ail along the aisies of earth, ailflnd that iL wl take a great dealy of corn, wheat, cotton, over the arches of heaven, ahl through the expanses Ofand wool to buy a small quantity of prints and other the universe, are scattered, in rich and infinite profil-fncr fabrics ivhicli we consider desirale. Sion, the life gems of beau ty." From the moLe that playsWe feel that it is uselese Lo say any more in favor of iLs lutIle frolic in the sunbeam, t0 the world that blazesthc practical and disciplinary value of drawing. The along the sapphire spaces of the firmament, are visibleAmerican people are said to be eminently p rad5cical. the cvcr-varying features of te enrapturinig spirit 01Hence it would scem oniy neccssary 10 show them that beau ty." And yeîà these enchanting scenes of beauty arca want exisîs in order to bave it supplied. The Centennial a com parativcly se-iled-b,,>ok bth iie great mass of nmal,Exhibition at Philadeiphia last year lias given us a kind. We are mnade conscious of ail this beauty only bYstrong pusli in a right direction. We liave come home means of sight, lbhe nobhest of the senses. Kuini saySconviuiccd, I have nmo doubt, taI we are bchiind other "lTlie moreoI think of il, I find Ibis conclusion nil'first-ciass countries in the maLter of art educalion, and impressed upon me, that the greatest thing a humai1that if we wish to hld our own iti the markets of the soul ever does in this world is 10 sec something, and 10world, we must give our cbiidren the best possible tel] 'vit it saw in a plain way. Hundrcds of people C«,Lladvantages for training their eycs and their bands. We tahm4 10o oeli -o thinks, but thousands can think 10o 0110ought 10 be convinccd, I think, that no other subject of wvbo cati sec."study is now so much needed ini our schools;" that Something more than eyes are necessary, bowveCI,moingy else could add.such rapid wealth 1to ecnty htw mtschigt ein onsfrom' traininlg-
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Anything that cultivates the power of corr'ect vision,
really enlarges the world for us, for whatever is noti
seen or perceived by us might as wvell not exist, so fari
as we are concerned. Drawing is a means to open our
blind eyes tq the beauties of nature and art which sur-
round us, in the greatest profusion. but of which nany
of Lis are entirely unconscious. IL-bî'ings us into con-
t'.t with nature in hier most pleasing and elevating
aspect ; and through Ilthat eider scripture, Nvrit by
God's own hand, we are led to &(look througli naturei
Up to uiature's Goli" Cousin says "God is necessarily
ille last reason, the ultimate foundation, the completed
i(leal of ahl beauty. This is the niarvellous beauty that
Diotimus lad caugît a glimpse of, and thus paints to
Socrates in the 'Banquet':

Il'1Eternal beauty, unbegotten and imperishable,
exempt from decay as well as încî'ease, whicli is not
beautiful in such a part and tigly ini sudh anotiier,
beautiftil only at sucb a ime, in sncb a place, in sncb
a relation, beautiful for some,ugily foi' others, beauty
tîtat las no sensible forni, no visage, no hands, nothing
corporeal, wvhich is niot sucb a thought or sudh a parti-j

cd~'science, which. esides flot in any being diff'erent
from itself, as an animal, the earth, or the heavens, or
any other thing, which is absolutely identical and in-
variable by itself, in which aIl other beauties partici-
I)ate, in sudh a way nevertleless, that their birth or
thieir destruction neither diminishies nor increases, nor
in the least changes it 1 * *

* * In order to arrive at tlIis neî'fect beau ty, it isI

will slow that the work in drawing, wlere iL las been
systematically taught, will compare with the wvork ini
any other branches. in examining the. work of several
of our sclools (every pupil being representated>, the
resuits have far exceeded my anticipations. If we can
enable of pupils to take a bigler stand in the trades
which Lhey may pursue, iL is our duty to do it . Pupils.
should be able not te only to draw, but to read drawings.
Iu reference to ornemental drawing iL has been wisely
said " Any meclnnic, or apprentice, or a man, or a boy,
who can sit down and laboriously copy a pictu re, or a
beautiful landscape, or the head of Meduisa, bas au
accomplishment that is of littie worth to himself or to
any body else ; but if le can readily pencil or sketch a
machine, or picture a ool, or design the workmansbip
which le wishes to have constructed, if le las learned
drawingcy, not only pictorial language, and can express
himself, and can understand the tlought anotler
expresses ini.tbat langruage, le has acquired an art of
inestimable value to any condition, profession, or
pursuit, on whicl he can be engaged. "

Provincial Association of Protestant Teachaers.

Vie 141h Annual Convention, appointed 10 b. held ai 1he Cily of
Sherbrooke, commenced ils session in th. lbwn Rail, on the
111h instant, the President, R. W. HzNzKER, EsQ., occupying 1he
Chair.

necessary to commence with the beauties of thee Iower After prayer by the Ilev. A. Dufi; or Sherbrooke, the President
world, and, the eyes being fidupntesorm addressed a few words af welcome te the members of the Association

beatyto late ourselve' îiï->easingly Lard i;b and visitors.
)ausnty u p, to eeve l he egY of Iye The minutes of the last meeting having been disposed of by refer-

)asigtustosea, houh ilte eges f0h ring those present to the printed report lying on the table, letters
scale, from a single bfautiful body to Lvol f rom two to were read expressing regret at inability te attend, from the Hon. G.
aii others, frein beautiful bodies to beautiful sentiments, Quimet Superintendent or Publie Instruction, W. W. Lynch, Esq.,
fromn beautiful sentiments to beau tiful thonglits, until M. P. P., Dr. Dawson, the Hon. Judge Dunkin and the Rev. Principal
from tlioughlt to thought we arrive at the higyhest Lobley.

whc0 isn ohrojc ta h eifu The following motion wvas passed unanimously-Resolved thatthouglit, ihlisn te bettath aUfu this Association desires to express and p lace on record its deepsense
itseif, until we end by knowing iL as iL is itseif. " of the loss which it, and the cause or Education, have sustained in

Finally, of the youth who hias been proper1y traitied the death or the Hon. Judge Sanborn, and of the Rev. Principal
ini drawing and art, andJ who hias Iearned Lto love the Nicoîls, both of whorn had occupied highly important and useful
beau tiful forms that every îvhere surround lîim, we positions in connection witl the Educational interests of the Province,

in te lnguge f aothr, hat Go's îor and who had been from the first closely identified withf the objects
ina th agaeo nter htI o' r and wvork of this Association. The mover and seconder, Mr. Inspector

of the sunset-ail of the divinîe offerings in the naturat Hubbard and Dr. Howe. the Hon J. G. Robertson, the 11ev. Mr.
Norld-will be his while lîfe lasts, and0 wheni the wvhite Duif, and the President, in short addresses, paid tributes to the
vail of llesh standing between him and lis hereafter memoy of the lamented'deceased.
falls awvay frorn hirn into the bosomi of demanding A paper, entitled"I the necessity of closing Schools on Saturdays"

caritmemry vil kep iersea inthemyserinswas read by Mr. Inspector Emberson, and the subject having been
intelligence lie catIs lis soul. and lild thier sacred moved by Dr. Baker Edwards, seconded by the 11ev. 1Mr. Duif, was
for him forever." passed unanimously-"l In the opinion of tbis Association, it is most

desirable that ail Schools in the Province should be close on Satur-
DiseCUssI ON. days ; that the Association do memorialize the Department of Public

Instruction to bring about such a change in Legisiation as shal
ecure the desired object ; and that R, W. Heneker, Esq., the

iN. JONES,. of Massillon.-I amn beartily ini syrnpath President of the Association be requested to hring the Memorial
with the viewvs presented. A subject of sîich vast under tlhe notice or Department."
importance, of so much practical utilitv, and of such In his paper; Mfr. Emberson, after citing instances of the injurious
value to the state andnai, deserves 'rfl oni effects or prolonged work without relaxation said: IlThere is another

deraion caefulCOlsi-reason, for giving a holiday every Saturday, and that is that it
dEmaionen. dîaos ftrhvqgs didtesho kes the teachers' profession mucli more desirable. The excellence

Eminnt diiatos, aterhavn- l.t(lie th scoolomfteachers wilI in the long run depend on the inducements otl'ered to
system of ail other couintries, telli ns thiat crawiîig oui' ablest young men and women to enter the profession. The chier
should formi a part of the cour'se of study ini our schiools. inducements te choose any given profession are two : high pay and

An excellent heginniing lias been inade in oour larger pleasant work In makimg any effort te increase the pay, we are
ciie te l owns ~ vitn''0a eîtaîî rcninded that that increases the hurden on the ratepayers. But it

smar5ae t ee i that in the opinion of the nmost conservative teachers-in the
best means of introducing and studying it. It is tirged (,)jiio1 of the most intelligent adminictrators of our elementary
tliat we have no time or plece foi- i t. I beleivc that qschools-those in cities; ia the opinion of the directors of our schoofs
provision ch should be nmade for it ini our schools. of superior education, it is an advantage te the taught te shorten

IL is also objected that but fewv pupils cati draw, and tîhe labor of the teacher. Ail who ticacb know how pleasant in thclire of a teacher is the free daý on ý-aturdJav. Il', thon, the teacher'sthiat is not wise to edticate a fewv boys for artisans in lire ho made more pleasant more meýmbers«of the profession will stay
Oui'schols. he sme ojectoîî nay ~ m De gis in it and more persons will bc induced teo ol'er themsel1ves as candi.

aily study in oui' course. I believe that tliv statisties idates for enployment in it. The more candidates whoofi'er themselves
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for (illomas the more strict thie xaminers can afford to bc in grant- wvas written so plainly and simpdy that the teacher. could lîardly failiu hm m nicos i li ind to bc now demanded of' teo nakeit a success. A good slate, alog well-pointed pencil, andtlîem ail over the country. A good teacher cari teach more in rive a good blackboard 'vere al that was required in the %vay of al)paratus.davs in the week than a poor one cari in six. And if a good teacher Tite more hoe looked at the subjpet, the more favorably was lielinds that seule of lier scholars can witlî profit do work on a Saturday imprcssed with its value. One of its best recommendations wasshe cari alwavs give them work te do at home. And work thus that the means of acquiring the study wverc cheap and luandy.(lune at home, net unuler the inmeodiate compulsion of the teaclîeris The subject being open to diýcussion.1 bresence and the teacher's cyo, is of inestimable aulvantage for moral Mr'. Chambers (Montreal> liad always found draiving to bc a useftilind intellectual training. And the work which tlic teacher thinks and areetiesuyngndlaovdiuc of its greatness toil p)rofitable for the minority te do will not be an injustice to the the development of the Arts, and manufactures dependung uI)0flArt,uumjority, wlîo would seem to learri more by going to scîtool live to the increase of flic knowlIedge of d rawing as tauiglit in il, sclîools.days a week than they would if they wvent six,.fVie speaker gave hus exl)erlence as a student and teacher, founidedMr. F. W. Hicks, M. A., said the necessity of the subject had upon bis observations at Soutlh Kensington Museum. One of «the bestbçoîi called up at the last annual meeting' of the convention, when incans or ieveloping the capacity of the pupil was by giving himil, w~as thon moved and carried- tliat the teaching bours should flot sonw obleet to copy-as a jug or plate or cup. He illustrated the1)0 longrer tlîan five hours a day and five days a week." He spoke value of freehand by citing an instance wvhere in England a poorof thie strain upon the mind and health of the teacimers from week to lad had acquired a high position through his talents whicli wcre%vvek, which was very intense. He thouglit that the Saturday could originallv developed in thîe study of freehand drawing.proitably bc spent in recreation. IL liad been said that inert- Dr. Miles said the subject was receiving much attention fu'om theinachinery wvas occasionally benefited by a brief stoppage, and if Department of Public Instruction. The Superintendent was doingthis was the case how muchi more beneficial would be the rest to the every thing in lis power to proniote the undersal introduction of thisliuman machinery after a hiard 'veek's work. Ho was decidedly in branch into the Public Sebools of the Province, and the text bookfavor of a whole day being given in every week for a lîoli<Iav. which had been adverted to, I Waller Smnillu's Manual of Free IlandMr. Hubbard (Sherbrooke) wvas very happy to say that in many. Drawing ", had, under ]lis auspices, been reproduced in the Frencliscbools in bis district the teachers only tàught five days a week. language hy Mr. Oscar Duinr, a talented offleer of the Department.But ho regrretted that a more expression of opinion on the part of the The Englislî copy wvas, in thîe Superintendent's opinion, more expen-Convention bad no legal weigbt, and it was, therefore, desirable sive (75 cents) than lie hoped te be instrumental in having ilthat some legisiative pressure slîould hc brouglît to bear on the iresently furnishe(l, the Edition in Frencli heing, already accessiblesubject. He ç%as decidedly in favor of the Saturday being a wlîole toeueaclers at tlio lowv cost of 25 cents. Zlholiday. 
The sibjeet was necuossarily important for us to take up in or<lerMr. Lawrence (Sherbrooe Acadcnîv> thought Tbursdavs amui that thîs Province unay follow creditably and successfülly tlb9Fridays would bce the best days in the weok. example set by otlier countries foremest in the world as respects tlicDr. J. Baker Edwards spokie trom the parents' standpoint. He industrial artt. In the United States,. England, France Germauuvuluugbit that a clîild should get a wlîole holiday once a week. H1e and Belgium, very great stress was laid upon this as a brandi ol'dii ruot consider Suniday as a wvbole 2holiday, as there wc're many ordinary School instruction, for the reason, amongst others, that ilthings a clîild lîad of necessity to do wbich could net be regarded as i3 a funiamental and essontial re(luisite for future genoral excellencea holiday undertaking. lie was in favor of a whole day. in the industrial arts. IL bas heeon roported that at toast 5 mil'ionsDr. llowa did not agrea with Mr. Emberson's theory that a boy of children attending sebeol in the Unit(, l States are madec tocould bearri as muclu in five hours as ti six. He did net think tbat proecute tbis object.teachers could satisfactorily teacb their seholars in Iess than six The speaker said tlîat a vcry able article oi thue subjeet wouldliours a (lay. He advocate(I one wvhole holiday a week,' but hoe appear in the Octoheu number of the Journal of Educationt, selectedquestioned very much if Saturday was the best day tlîey could. froni among the papers pre3ented at a Convemntion of Teachers lîeldcluoosc. Would netT'hursday be the hast ? H1e tlîought se. in the State of Ohuio, and te this ho would invite thý particular'lue President liera invited thîe ladies te speak-.but in vain, attention of these prescrit. Berne who had net reflected on thisDr. llowe said bis experience was that boys wvera much sînarter subjeet, mighat feel dispesed te refer te the already numereus list orand clearer in their ideas, and tîat ho got tfie best papers frem them branches on the sehool list ; but it was a fact tbat ini many sehools,on Menday merning. an excessive amount of tume was assigned for somne branches wvlicliMu'. C. A. Tanner (Richumond) was liappy to say im;s experience mighit 1) disperised xilh or shortoned, and thec time occupied totallied with hoth gentlemcrî's. botte.r advantage prohably if given te drawing.T[he President said Tbursday wvas the ulay cliesen in France for a M. I1owell gave Uie Convention the benafit of luis exparienco inholiday, but he did net think thea day wuis sl)ecialiy important. fle this study which lie said was exceedingly simple and quite easilythe field of mechanical labor it wvas found that the last twcou'r three mastered. -The resuit had been quite satisfactory, taking inte consi-hurus did net give the saine resuit as thue irst lueurs gave. deration the character of the drawing ià was designcd te teach,Mr. E. T. Chambers gava his exprrience in getting good lessons wlîich had been made more interesting by the fact that prizes wcu'cfu'oin bis pupils on Monday. Ile fojitidl the boys wvere cleîtrer and given te the children. Ha was glad te say one ef the ilost successfuilirighter on the Monday. and that thue lessons rather dragged toward teachers of this department in Montreal was a lady. The drawingy ofie Friday afterneon. Ie did net think childrcn could bc got te line figures lad also been applied te a systeni of dictatien, by whichconte te sehoolon Satuiday, wvlicli liad aiways been associatecl with the pupil could readily master the elementary principles raquired ina schonl boy's lioliday. teachung it. Mr. Rowell cited seume instances whcre the teaching orMr'. S. P. Bowell (Mortreali, in speaking te the motion, did net this system of drawing had met with reunarkahle success.ind the essons were usually se well pu'epou'ed on Menday as on Mr. F. W. llicks said oe of thme best rccommcndatiens cf theother days in thue week. system wvas that the faculty of eriginality or conception was culti-Mr. J. Elliott and Beyv. Mr. Dull'(wlm e wrc in favor of six heurs' vated. Some fthdeisilutrated at the Contennial by thueluition a day), and othors baving spoken, thie motion was put and clîildren of thîe Boston sehools were very heautiful and speciallycari'ied un'animously. adapted te wall papers and carpets. The Protestant School Commis-TVie Confvention thoen adjourned tintil 2 o'clock. sieners had engaged the services of Mr, Harrington Bird, wvho liad.4/'lrnoo Sesion.studied at South Kensington, and whmo would neo(Ioubt ho happy teAflrnon Sssin.givea ary informationi on thec subjeet.
Principal MeVicar, Potsdam, N. Y., knew of' ne way or teachîirg'fle minutes of thec mou'ning session having heen reaul, Mr. lîubbard this subject cxcept by tlic afidcf' tie bhackboar'u. It wvas ne useJresentad a latter of apelogy frem Wm. dawvyer. Esq., M. P. P.. attempting to lalk draàving- into ohiidren. Ie knew cf one teacheu'txpressing his regret that lie could net attend the meeting. wbo bad attempted it, but It was a iamentahlŽ, failure. IL would netMr. Irispeacter Hubhard thon made an addrass upon "Theateachin g ho found verv difucult te got the clildren into iL. He questioned freinof linear dirawing in scheols,." Ha lad cliosen the subject because bis American experiencc wliether there woil1 hconcre cuild in tonthue Legishatura had enacted that. drawing should ho tauglit in tlousand who couid draw a designi from w~hich somne pecuniaî'yscluools. Ile was inciined te think that thme study was hoth axpedient benafit ceuld ha reaiizod. île spoke of dollars and cents. Buit theraand practicable. Thé greatar part of the teachers in the cemmon was a higber objeet je view. It was tue teachingo the chiidren teschîeols in the, country, ha was sorm'y te say, liad net tauglît tbe appreciate theo beauties cf forni-to cenvert t11,3 car language intosubject, and tîere were soealase in the higher ebools who bhad oye language--to be ablo, in short, te thoroughly undgstand LImeomitted it fî'om tlîeir list of studies. It was a singular fact that subjeet, and the pupil able te put it upon papor te his own as weliwhvliathe Legisiature lad anactad that thme study shouid ho taughît as lis teacher's satisfaction.in the scboohs the exanîination of the teaclier according te the ruies Dr. Ilowe tliought that the Iast speaker's remuarks abolit tho tpecu-of the Departmerit did net include an enquiry inte the teachor's niary value to e hpîlaced tupon the teaching cf fu'cahafud diuwingknowledge of it. The text-book weuld haerine hy Walter Smith, would apphy equaliy to other studies tau-lit in schoils. Ie did nietentitled thc Il Teachîer's Manual cf Frecliand Drawing." The book think that erguinirnt would hlod atcr. 'fhero wxs- a Iligliem objeet



to ho gained. Hc believed the pupils should bc allowved the froc use arities of his nature and the special circumstances of bis p)ositionl in
of the blackboard, for it wvas Qfly in that; way that perhaps origina- lifed and yet the principle which underlies the wholc will lie
lity and aptitude could be discovered. found wrnppod up in the word itself, in its meaning of drawing

Theo President, in closing the discussion, didl fot sec why it should out." Unless the qualities of the nind-the reasoning powors
not be as easy to teach drawing as to teach wiing,wvilîihlho Consi- especially-bo drawn out and cultivated, man is but a moe animal,
dered to be only another florin of iL.Ilie took a great interest in the the appetites hiavîng the sway. Again, let instruction of the bebt
study himself, and while distinguishing the great différence hetween kind be poured into the mind, whether classics, mathomatics,
an artist and a mechanical draugbitsman, ho rthoug-lt that the mocha- modern languages or scientific namnes or theories, t'ýe resuit, if tlhe,
nical value of freehand drawving should flot bc lost sighit of. mmnd have flot the power te assimilate and use this- knowledge, i; a

Tho discussion ef the subject thon closed. more dictioixary or encyclopoedia, andl not a tltinking, roasoning
Teaching Phonoqraphy in Schools :-IDr. Miles stat.od that hoe bad man. I A thinking, reasening man. 1 « Ilow, indeed, is suclh a

been entrusted wth a short paper on this subject, prej>arc< by Mr. resuit be obtainod ? Howv much thought, how muchi discussion, hlow~
Taylor, Phenegrapher of Quehec, wblo was unable to corne to the many theories have been prepounded se as to establish a systemn
meeting. which will solve this problem ? Some there are wvho stmongiy urge

The eading of the paper wvas postponed to Friday tomnoon. the old path of the classics and mathematics as the only safe moans
Principal McVicam, of' Potsdam Normal Sehool, New-York, gave te such an end. The tact that Latin and Greek are dead langua gos,

ail interesting lecture, which cccupied an heur ir. de&ivery. and wvas ani1 are taught an cloarnedl on l)ureiy scientific priaciples-are umged
foilowed by seme discussion, I On the leachinq eof jahIemalica1 as reasens for their selectien, and this quite apart from their philcie.
Geography and elenena"y Aslronony.«" gical value in tho knowiedge ohtained tbrougb them ot tho werds

The lecture was iliuslrated by an apparattis af 'is own invention. and construction et our modemn languages. It is net 50 much that
At the close of the lecture, the Convention a'ijrurned until Î.319. the acquirement of Latin and Greek is in itselfdcemed important as

that the reasening, powers and the memory underge a valuaNe
Eveing session, Oci. '2. course of trainingy-miore valuable, it is maintained, than through

any other known method The study of the classics improes, also,
'l'lie p)rincipa~l tepie of interest in Ithe eveniings pî'occedings was the the styleocf our English language, thore being few if any purely

Presiden's annual address, whvbi e ve bre give in fui on account English sobiolars comparable te thoso whose early training has been
1:ýimportance of the tepies noticed and th(, very happy in classic modeh. 1 would aise remind you of tlho vast importance

mnanner in which thoy are treated. cf the study cf tho ancient languages in the elucidatien o f ancient
history, and aise of the effects et the study cf Geek on tho

1Mr. Hencer said :-llaving been namoicl to the igh iand honorable mind cf the 15th and lt centuries, \Ve have the dificulties cf
1esition cf President of this Association, I have groat pleasure in anciont Roman history clearod up 1[may almost say by tbe philo.
accepting the office, altheugh I1 cannet lay dlaim te any speciailegical treatmont et Modern'sii, and how vast ivas the change
lit ness for the fulfilment of the duties incunibent uI)of yeum President. pmeduced in our universities and publie seheols by the Greekc learnng
1 promise you te dIo my hest, and 1 respectfully ask youm kind indul- et Erasmus, Dean, Collet suid others. The slow methodical methlod
gence and your assista iîcc aise in mny ceea o i e ke this meeting et Geemetmy against the certainty et the science, the impossibility ef
pass off successfuliy. My irst dntv is one which allords nio very errer in Lie working of its prebleins, ail tend te rendcî' tho mind of
gî'eat pleasume, that is te welcome tie Association te Ibis city, an-1 the pul)il exact, and te bring te the elucidation et the prohlems or
te extend te overy memiber et iL th-, riglit ha nidetfollowsltip. In Ibis life a patient deliberato action, admitting neting without preof,
1 an certain that I fîmîil the dosireoro every Sherbrooke citizens. I which is of incalculable service in preventing undue haste in the
caui assure yeu, ladies and gentlemien, that the work vou are engagod formation et epinions, or in dawing conclusions lrom given
in is thoroughly appreciatod ini this city, and that the vocation cr aJ promises. Otiers again argue ia t8vom ot modemn languages as being
teacher is hield in the higliest esteemi, net oniy as an honorable more usetul in real lite, and at the samne ime ef sufficient exactness
profession, but as one cf the mainstays on whîcbli te future cf te demand equal thoughit on the part ot the student. 1 have hoard
society depends. IL is truc that the soeolmaster, like the clergyman, this expessed stongly as regards the Germuan language, the study
miust look fer bis reward, net se much ianLthe pecurmiamy recempense cf wbich is cemnpamed by its niost enthusiastie admirers te that or'
awamded te bîm, as in the intrinsic dignity cf bis office, and in the Greek, andi as preducing resuts equally henelicial Othiers again
sense cf the arnount of good aclieved by huaii in this daily work. argue for scientilic study, and altbougbi they cannet cdaim for their
The teacher in Canada, even et the higliest grade in our universities, theories that any brancliet science is absolutely exact, and net Ihable
ks net paid in proportion te bis rosponsibilities or the duties hoe is te chanige tlrougli newv discovei'ies crpnstatntly made, yet they boldl
calltd upon'le fuWril, and IL is a lamentable tact tîat bigh education that the quaiity et observation is more thoroughly engendered by
seldomu brings with it pecuiniary rewards. Th(- ule of lire is te îoour scientilic pursuits than by tho study et the languages and mathe-
weaitbi intote helands cf thoso w-ho miniister te oui' physical wants matics. I ar nont desimous liere et givig amy views as te the monits
rather than on those who have the charge cf oui, souls cm the culti- or dememits et these dill'erent Lîeories, but this mucli mav be said,
vatien ot the mind. The clergy are. imdeeui, tiiese iiost iidilferently viz, that time world hitherto lias for some centuries tollowed the
pi'ovided for, anI it is an axiem w~il seme thiat wliien the clergy cant classical and mathomatical metlieds, with -what rescîts the great
lue employcd for teaching purpeses, iL is bett-ýr te use them, net mon et the Elizabethan age and of subsoquent Limes, includiag cur
becauso their liolv calling makes thons mnore lit te instî'uct, but eovn marvelleus ninoteenth century, prove. No deulit home and
bec îuso they can, ho generally him'od at a cepr îate. I hope none theme sema great master mninds have without schelastic training
or my licarci s wiil think for coe momjent tiat I share this viow of aison up and dazzied Lihe vrld by thoirbrilliancy, but such oxamples
the case. 1 moreiy mention iL as aul absolute tact, wvhicli showvs are rathor te be classed as meteers tîan as a part efthte regular
110w' muchi we have yet te iearn bofora we can dlams te have a due sidereal systemu. and in mest cases tihe conceptions et sucli meteoric
appreciatien oethLie value of sucli sqýrvices, I arn glad te notice that minds are rendered useful and applicable Le the ordinary events et
ii Lie mother country the position ofethte scli(olinaster lias within a lite by minds educated in the old.fashioned way. I speak in tiho
comparatively short peried, greatly advansced, and Ilat, in some broad English sense, flot cenfining myseiftot Canada. Most et our
cases, lus services (ot such moment te Lte best interest cf Lime StaLo,) pooLs our, histeians. our writors et fi6tion, and in an especial

arcbegnnig o binga mreadequate raýward, ota those illing degreo pliticians have been trained in tIme eld way v nifw
such responsibie positions may sîaro in tLie comforts and enjoymients exclude mon et special training et the lnamned professions. Scientiiic
due te that higlhor civilization et modemn times, whliclm tiey timemu- investigation dees doubtless quieken thec poNvers et observation and
salves have been se instrumental in devoloping. I de net propose induces habits et systematic order and arrangement, but iL dees net
onf ths preseat occasion te detain yeu by any lengthened emarks. necossarily ripon the judgrnent, and the power te judge rightly is
You bave impeotant wvoik te do, and iL w'ouhI ho alînost prosmmmp. Lie mind's highest quality. That calmness -et mmnd which views ail
tueus in me Le suppese LiaI you have ceme tegegii'm' te dîaw inspi- things on their monits, which separates the evil from the good, and

aien froni, or oven Le listen, for any lt'ngtii cf lime Lu any cmuuie gives te ail things their due place in tho scales is a Godlike quality,
i'enarks wiîich inay rail frorn my lips. I (Ie net pretend te any a nî is quito distinct frem lthe amount et knewledge which a mmi
practical experionco in the work cf eduication. My intemest in tIhe may pessess on any givon number of sub jects. One tbing must aise
cause is, I arn bold te sav, cf intense strengthi, for 1 look upon it as bc <'bar te ail thinkinjg iminds, viz, ilimat meîn in tîmeir nature, physi.
flice great lever, wlien asseciated witli religion, for the regeneralion callv and menetaliy, are ilnti diveise anîd roquire différent
et our race, but te iead teachers iu the discussion ofimal tersparlaim- iutiameîii, ann(l eten thîe.sainru foed i''eml applied teproduce a
ing te thein profession roquines more tecînical knowiedge ýtîan I caai givomi resui1t. IlWhat is one iiian's mepat is a,. imes anotiier man's,
lay dlaim to. Yet I have a few words te say whiih1 hope -xviii be p)Osoiî," is a tî'ue apherisi express&vo oet lim varieties et our nature.
received, at ail veats paticntly. 'lhle teuieof educatieîm, alîlmougli Wo have ail reai and knov of mciet o su 'hi distinct and special
se censtaatiy thie tîmeefetcenversatien, ofetiblid discussion, and at talents. as thoy are callel wbe, pcsz s ssdofe' wonderîml kno.wiedge

imies even cf eloquence, cannot becomoiî ackneyed, owing te iLs in soîne particulars, are lacking in oethens te an almnost absurd
deep interest te ail the Iuiman family. Almn est eacb ixudivimimal man exteat. IL is a lesson, wviicli every teachier siîeuid tmy and masîci',
lias lus own priv(lLe opinioa on tIr si,;1.ject, aui'sigfi'omn ýLbtl! l)orUi iaIOO n ieaipiain fgnm leUis eICIh pulil undcr Ibis
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care requires individuel study and in some respects special training,Ho succeeds best who knows bow Ici bring this to bear on thos(placed under lis charge. A system of education b bec completEshiould provide for the varieties to be found in buman nature, but in
isiactice generai results only can be boped for ; and bappiiy tihe mas!can be tisus dealt witb, if some individuals should at times suifer.In some countries, Germany especiaiiy, the State takes the matterof education into its own hand ; and from the primery schooi to tbeuniverSity, everytbing is controlîed br the State. In France it isalmost the same thing, excepting that compulsory education is noltihe rule but tie great Lyceums -tise public sehools of Francefoiiowing the prîmery scbools-afford education to the great massof the people et a moderato rate. Tbe Goverament control is sc-,rigid, tIsaI the very speeches delivered by the presiding authorities
at a public distribution of prizes must be subnsitted in edvanco tctihe proper Goveramental office, la Engiand Stete aid is providedfor primary oducation, and the Govrament grants require that
certain resuits sbouid be forthcoming. 1 hold that in ail sucb casescompulsory education must follow. If the Stete lakes upon itseif tosay that public education 15 50 essential to the generai welfare that
property must be taxed to provide for the education of the people,then the rights of tbe individual merge in tbe State and compulsion
should ho brougbt to bear to enforce the attendance of tbe children,
otherwise the action of the State la ono.sided by obliging men topay for State advantages wbicb the State negleets to enforce. It is
constently mainteined Ibat Englishmen bave a birth rigbt priviiegeof family Government free from State dictetion, but it must be self-evident that this must give way wlien the State doclares that thegeneral weifare demands the education of each of its members IaEngiand, bowever, there is, epert from or ratberbesido Ihis State
aid to education, a large freedom la theo general education of the
people. Publiceand privete scbools abound in every direction ; thoseof a publieicaracter based on endowments created by lerge-minded
mon of prosent or bygone times. A parent bas oniy to wetch care-fuiiy the bonI of bis cbiid's mind, and ho will flnd no difflcuiîy inboing able to place bim wbere bis natural bias wiii have free scope
for its development. The groat universities reccignise the same
principlo sinoferng rowards and the priviiege of graduation to mon
of widoly différent mental pursuits. We in Canada-and speeking
generaily, of the Province of Quebec-also contribute State aid, not
to primary schools only, but Ici the whole educational system of the
country, requiring as regards tbe primary schools, thet the contri-butions of the people shahi e commensurate witb their wents, andlimiting the aid granted to the fulfilment of tbe conditions laid-
down. We have, however, one tbing wanting la Ibis enforcement of
the compuisory principle, and we try to achieve the resuit of univer-
sal education by the collection of school foes from femilies whether
using the common sohools or not. The principle, as we aIl know,
<loes not work. Scbooi focs are sometimes not collected et al, andlarge numbers of parents systematically neglect the sending 0f Iheirchildren to sehool. If we are Ici keep pace with other nations ; if
ive are to ho true to ourselves, e change must bo made-and thatsoon-so that tIse coming goneration may be chie 10 bold ils owa la
the great race of the world. But to have good schools we require
good teachers, and a good teecher, as you ladies and gentlemen very
well know,' is a ".rara avis," even in these days of special training.
Your discussions la convention-your mutuel record of experiences,
of difficuities, trials, diseppoinîmoents, bopes and successes-are al
greet beips to increasing the eficiency cil the toaching body, andthereby of its influencing sciciety. You may ho assured of the hearty
sympathy of ail right tbinking persons, who know how 10 appreciete
your patience, your good temper, your cheerfulness and, aboyeaail,
your absolute justice and rigbt standard of principle in doaling withthe wonderlul lithoe worid around yciu. It bas been seid over and
over egain Ihat the art of the teacher is shciwn, flot with the good
and quick student, but witb the duli, the impatient, the 1dle and,aye, evon witb the viicius cbild. Encouragement and ropression,
the inculcation of habits of perseverence, and the gentle resîraining
of thse 100 eeger for heaith's sake, the implenting a spirit of ambition
la tise duil mmnd, and the cheekizig the excess of the saine quality lathose of opposite tendency; the raising the tome cii those oif untrutbful
nature, and tbe cultivation and strengtbing ci the moral charecler.AIl these and the otiier incidentai dulies of the teecher's office meke
the pursuit ciao of very great mental and even of physicel tbu, and
yet et the saime Lime of surpessing interest. I need nol, I am sure,
dwell on the great necesslty of exemple, as well as precept, la yciur
]ives. I bave known ominont mon eplit on Ibis rock. The life of a
teaciser is a more important education then any amount of learning,whetber taughî from books or hy word oif mouths; and the truc teacher
will nover lose sigbt cif the fact that bis duty is not iimited 10 Ihe
teacbing of language la figures, but extonds 10 the higher quelitiesof the mind and Uhe soul, la which latter points exemple is e botter
guide Ici order and truthfulness than amy book doctrine, bowover
exeited the namne of the author, I hope Ici flnd tise discussions on
the various subjects tbet will ho brought before you conducted wiIb

*decorum and courtesy. We may reasonably expect great difterence;e of opinion, but these may be held wvith the most perfect sincerity,se and yet with a (lispiay of gentieness and courtesy towards those whon hoid opposite views. I bel ieve your conventions have always been;s remarkable for tho good taste to say the ieast, exhibited in yourr. discussions, but we ail know that it is often biard, when men feel,r strongly, always to keep within bounds wben urging their views. Iiewould recommend to you that you should in your profession bcIsgoverned by the same principles which have in generai guided theýtprofessions of the Clergy and the Bar. With these it is enougbi toýebe a clergyman or a barrister to engage the sympathies of profes-
i sionai brethren. Avoid inter-professionai jealousies ; bc ready to aidoand sympathize withi one another in ail your work. You iv*li thensraise a healthy tone within your body, and increase the respect feit
o for vou outside.

à I would aiso cali your attention to a means not inuch used hither-,to, but which mîght be used to produce practical discussion on thesdifliculties of your office. The press is the greatest of miodern leversDfor acting on soaiety. Use the press more and more whien you havetinformation to gain, doubts to solve, experience or advice to give,sticcessful resulis to chronicle. You have aiready a speciai news-ipaper pubiiished by the Department of Public Instruction, throughwhich ail this may be donc. i3y your exertions make this paper theecho of your minds, and in aill iterary discussion avoid the acr*-smony which too oflen accompanies professional correspondence3There is a great danger in being abte to write or speak sarcasticaliy'Sarcasm, as I need not inl'ormi you is aweapon of such keeness that3it requires to he uisod with the greatest care. The razor, unless skil.ifully used for its legitimate purposes, wvill oflen inflet a gash onhim who tises it. Your motto shouid be"1 Faith, Hope and Charity."~Faiffi in the resuits of a conscientious disoharge of your duty. Hope3that you may bc found equai to the work you have undertaken, and1and that your Faith niay not be misplackd Charity, or the spirit.of love tewards your pupils and bretbren, without which no worktcan be properly or successfully undertakon.
At the close of the President's Address soveral spéakers expressedetheir gratification at ;vhat tbey biai lieard, and their conviction thatithe information which Mr. Herieker bad so usefully given and tIhe>counsels uttered by hlmi, could not fail to he bighly appreciated,bothi by those present and by the larger nuniber outsido wbo niightafterwards peruse bis remarks in print.
Professor Mcgregor read a most interestingr paper tibout the

TRAINING 0F TEACHEISS.

The paper was an elaborate testimony of the usefulness and emi-nent superiority of Normai Schooi over academies. He preferredthe former for their speciai fitnoss in the training of teachers and thegreat advantages derived by thom. Normal School training ini theexperience of the Board of Protestant Schooi Comîqiissionners hadbeen a great succoss. Ho citod cases of the quaiity of the educationalabilitios possessed by the leacher who had left Normai sehools. Ifproof were wanting he could say that sehool trustees wore willingt0 pay from $100 to $150 a year more to toachers who had a NormalScbool dipioma. Out of the 10 1 teachers in Montroal 90 had diplomas
from this sehools.

Mr. Andrews, the weil known elocutionist, being cailed on bythe President, gave a reading. by wbich aIl present were vory muclidelighited. The subjeet of it was "lA night i vt the baby,"Mr. Colby, M P., Stanstead, P. Q., next gave his experience of bisschooi teaching days, and congratulated tihe President upon lusadmirable address.
Principal MacVicar (Potsdam,, N.Y.,> next referred to Mr. Mc-Gregor's able paper, with the wîews of which he sympathized to alarge extent. H e held the work of a sohool teacher ic be a mission-ary work of the bigbest importance, and in earnest language appeal-ed to them to put their whole souls into their vocation.
After anotîser most amusing reafing by Mr. Andrews, in verse,the meieting adjourned until to-morrow (Friday.i

Morninq Session, Oct 121h.

Afler the ustial routine, the Rev. T. ' Y'es wvas called uipon bythe President to read bis paper on IITise teac/ing of RaturaliJlistor*y.We hope to procure a copy of Mr. Fyles' very interesting and judi.cious exposition of the value of natural bistory as a subject forinstruction in scbools, and of the best modes of teaching it, inorder to present it in Tuli to our readers in a future number of theJournal of Education. Hle seiected bis illustrations cisiefi y fromcollections of Canadien insects-speci mens preserved by himseif andsent round for inspection by the audienco-heautiçuiîy erranged
according to genera and species.

In the disc-ussion which ensued, Dr. Baker Edwards spoke in lsigbternis of Mr. Fyles' paper, and of Naturel History generally as abrancb of schooi instruction.
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M. Taylors paper on Phionography wvas thien calle(l for, andl was
read by Dr. Mles. It was as follows:

We shall confine oursel-,es at this tiine almost exclusively to an
examination of some of the advantages resultingl froin the study and
practice of this art.

The first and perhaps the most important of these advantages is,j
that by its means we are enabled te follow the most rapid speaker in
those sudden out-bursts of genuine eloquence, whien he is thoroughly
ivarmed by bis subject ; when some most important truths are
rapidly uttered and which without the aid of this inestimable art
could not be seized and transmitted to posterity. Hlow many brilliant
llights of oratory of our most highly giftcd inen would have beeni
lost had it not been for shorthandY Phonography also enables thei
student to follow his teacher through the intricacies of an elaborate
lecture on Law; Chemistry Acoustics Electricity, &c., furnishing himn
wi*th material for future study, and so to distance his competitors. In
after fiife how many are the advantagcs that literary men, judges,
clergyme-n, doctors and others can enjoy who are requainted witli
shorthand. Its services are not confined to thee iberal professions. Ini
this age of telegraphs and steain, Railway and Bank Directors, headsi
of large commercial hoeuses, whose busincsq requires so much cor-i
respondence can scarcely dispense with its aid ; in fact no man that1
earns bis living by the use of the pen can aftord to bc left so far
behind as the exclusive use of longhand must necessarily entait.

Tie peculiar characterictie of Phonography is its remarkable
legibility, and it is to this it owos iLs popularity in these late years.1
No systcm of stenography la use before the invention of Phonography
could bc relied on because of its ambiguity ; white that of Mr Isaac
Pitman is se logiblo that many compositors now employed in print..
ing offices, can set up longhiand print fromn short hîand notes; this is
donc in the offices of 77te New York Tribune and other offices in that
city, as well as in the offices of The Manchesier Guardian, 77he Bath1
Journal, Tte London Tmes and several other establishments in the
United Kingdomn In relation to this 1 may perhaps bc allowed te
quota from soine who have seen this donc :-1, Ta literary men of ail

classes we recommend phonography as the very best thing they
have been so long in want of, and as an art which will amply
repay the cost of iLs acquisition. Being so legible, the compositor
who bas received somne little instruction la iL can rend ily set up

"types from welI writt.en phonographic copy." (Liverpool Mlercury.)
sif lhe manuscript of these pages was entiroly composed in Phione-

*tic Shorthand, and set up lîy the compositors from the short hand
copy." Alex John Eltss, B. A.
Phionographiy is based upon a correct and practical analysis of

spokgn language, and represents words as they are really pronoun-
ced; the consoquence of this basis is, that the study aud practice of
Phonography is one of the greatest aide to pronunciation ; and
nothing tends more to a carrect style incompositiun.

Phonography- the perfection of shorthand writing, is tie very best
cxercise that can be imagined to show the dependence of words upon
one another, and thus insensibly initiates the student into the
principles of Grammar and Logic. IL is so simple that it may be
leqrned in a very short time. The Alphabet of the systeni and the
ability to read it can bie acquired in three or four hours' studv. The
ability to write phonography at the rate of 20 words Vper minuto-the
rate at which ion ghand is gonerally written-can be acquired by
anyono in one month. By continued practice for six montlîs the stu-
dent will be able te report a slow speaker at the rate of about 90 or
100 words per minute. Twolve months is amply sufficient to enable
him to write 120 words per minute, the rate at which most speakers
utter their sentences. Two years of constant practice will bring tho
practitionor to a rate of 180 to 225 words, which specd bas nover
been obtained in any other style.

I conclu le now, gentlemen, by oxpressing the hope, that, if i L bc
true that Phonography is of se general a use, is se easily acquired ;
se usoful in opening the mind and maturing the judgement, no one
bore wil refuse to lendhis aid to iLs introduction inte schools. Let
each one say «"I for one will learn it, and induce ail the apt pupils
in my school to employ the leizure hours of the winter in learning i."

I might add that ail those who are in !he habit of teaching can
have no difficulty in imparting instruction if they keop themselves
about haîf a dozon pages ahead of their pupils. I keep a supply of
instruction books which I shall be happy to see in the hands of
every one of you, and will give lassons to individual teachers through
the post at the same rates as to classes; and, as a member of the
Phonetie socioty, will correct exercises gratuitously, my principal
ambition being to sec as many teachors engaged in the good work
ns possible.

The subject was thrown open to discussion, and at the request of
the meeting,

Mr. F. Hlamilton, of the Gazelle, made a few rcmarks in refèence
to the suhject. Unfortunately, ho said, lie ceuld not spoak lrom a
personal knowledge of the art, because hie did not write one char-
acter of short-hand (laughter). Thore could only be one opinion as to
iLs tiseftlness and importance to the ncwspaper profession, but

wvhther short-hand, as taught in the public sehools, would tend te
perinanently benolit a pupil who might follow it for a livolihoad was
another question. Ho boieved iL required a close practice of three
yéars before a person could be considered a good short-hand writcr,
and lie hiad yet to sec one who had mastered it in two years, as
implied by Mr. Taylor.

Dr. Howo (Montroal> said hoe agreed with Mr. Hamilton's remarks,
It had been mnade compulsory to teach shorthand in the High School,
Montreal, and hie regrottod to say that the rosuits were meagre and
the subjeet as a topic for tuition had been dropped.

Dr. Baker Edwards' said it did not follow necessarily because
shorthand was taught in sehools that every boy was goýng into the
newspaper busiuoss. But if shorthand was se important, as ho sup-
posed iL was, hoe would like te see it take the place of ordinary hand-
writting. It would be a manifest advantage if this were done.

Professor McGregor having made seme remarks relative to", «ahbrc.
viated lenghand,"1 was followed by

The President, who said hoe was of the same opinion as the first
speaker, did not expect that a knowledge of shorthand, whichi
required close application of the oye and hand, would improve tihe
sty!e of the reporter. The mechanical nature of the work prevented
this.

Afler the reading of tIhe paper, occupying the groater part of 4
pages of manuscript, on feolscap, a paper contgining the Mame in
full phonographic charactors in less than one page was handcd
round for inspection.

Aflernoon Sessio.i, Oct. 12.

Bus£iness wvas resumed at 2 oýclock.
Chenistry in schools.-Dr, Baker Edwards exhibited the sets of

chemical apparatus introduced into the Normal Schools of Ontario
and Quebec, with seme explanations as to the course of instruction.
Ho calied the attention of the Convention to the set of chemical
apparatus and cabinets of natural history publishod by the Canadian
School Apparatus Co., Toronto, to be had at Dawson Bros., Monitreal.,
or from the Department of Education at Quebec. As a Text Book
hie recommended Wilson's"I Inorganie Chemistry." Madan~s edîtion
is the most useful and complote. The teacher should bc careful not
te lot the instruction drop into an amusing pyrotechnic exhibition,
In order that the teacher may be trained te the practical teaching of
chemistry in Model Schools, the committee of the McGill Normal
School have introduced practical chomistry into the curriculum of
the academy class, and these sets of box laboratories, and the teachi.
cr's set, are adopted for the practical manipulation of the studonts,
under the oye and instruction of the profossor, and will, doubtless,
shortly be initroduced te classes in the Model Schools.

lis Lordehip the Bishop of Quobec said there was ne doubt thaL
the eaching of science in sehools would supply a great desideratum.
In getting up subjeets in the class, a precisien was acquired wi 2icli
ne doubt was important. But the use of the inductive faculty hie
believod to be of still higher importance. The most of them had te
get this by themeolves, but if iL was introduced in schools hoe thought
iLs benehit would become apparent very soon. The number of subjects
taught in schools to-day tended toward superflciality in the mmnd
of the pnpil. Habits of mind formed in the acquirement of subjects
hoe conceived to be more desirable thau the acquiremont itsolf, The
mode of teaching chemistry, as referred te by Dr. Baker Edwards,
hoe thought was eminently adapted te scbools. Ho deprecatea tihe
teaching of "lologies," but if the pupils could be taught te do s
littIe for th< mselvos, *as the science of chemistry was able ta
eftoct, iL would serve a geod purpese and, which could net failte have
the best influence on ail concorned.

The subjeet thon dropped.
Nexi place of meeing.-Mr. F. W. Hicks, moved.se<:onded by Mr.

McLaughlin-That Bedford be the next place of meeting of tlsis
Assaciation. Carried.

Tie eleclion of offcrs.-The following gentlemen were electe'i
officers for the curront year -

President, Hobart Butler, Esq.
Vice-Presidents-The Presidents of the Local Associations, viz.

- Bedford Association, Hobart Butler, Esq. ; Montreal Association,
- ;St, Francis Associstion, H. Hubbard, Esq.

Sccretary-Frank W. Hicks, M. A., (reeiected.)
Troasurer-Professor McGrregor, M. A., (reelected.)
Central Executive Conmittee-flst The foregoing officers. 2nd.

The Council of the Teacherà' Association in connection with the
McGill Normal School, viz. :-Vice-Presidcnts, Principal Hicks, Mrs.
Scott, S. P. Rowell, Esq., N. Duval, M. A.

Counil-Misses Clarke and Carmichael ; Messrs. Humphrey,
Arthoey, J. McKercher, Z. Lefebvre, A. Piersen and Frank W. Hicks,

Reports of cosnmiUlees.-The report of the Committee appointod aL
the annual convention of the Protestant Teachers' Association of*
the Proviuce of Queboc with a view to confer with thoir Roman
Catho!ic l'ello;-toachiers throughout the Province, seo as to suggest a
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scheme of superrannuation siiWilar to that which prevails in theProvince of Ontario, was read by Dr. llewe, andi on motion adopted.
SMlool gradaion.-Professor Robins, Montreal, was next calledupou to speak upon the system of gradation in the- sclîeels in M-ontreal,hy which about 4,000 children are led up from the"- A B C " claýs10 the irst year's course in the University by about 120 teachers.

Commencing at the flrst primary class hoe carried the teacher*sattention, stage by stage, until thie senior class wvas reachied, an(ifrein there te the Iligh School. Each class represented one year'swork. Ho spoke of the n'cessity of formirlg an intreductery primiarvgrade. below the primary class. lie also touched upon file -workdonc in the 111gb Seheool for boys and in the Iligh Sclieels for girls,until both badgained theirdegree ofAssociate in Arts. Jo speakingof'the advantage te bo gained by the systeff of grading schoole, Ihodwelî specially upen the importance of the excellent division ofiber, se that children of like ages anti like capabilities Nvere
feund in the saine class lieo referred te Ithe moral iinfluenceof the teachers, and the great saving in lahor and lime by thissystem. lie believed that the pupiis were enabled toe mulate ecd(ather. But apart f'em thie value te the pupils, gradcd schools wvercof the first benelit te the cemmunity. ''lie speaker contended tuiatgraded sclîools wcre far cheaper than others. In Boston the cost ofinstruction for each pupil ivas $10 per year; in the Montreal HiglScelfel'r girls iL cost about ninetv cents, ani even less for beys,while ini the general scheols the cest wvas about $11 per' pupil. licwas glad te hetir that Sherbrooke contemplated grading its seliools,
and believed il was the best thing it could tdo.

Tlhe President asked whether any provision wvas made iii Montreil
fer infant schools.

Mr. ]Robins said ne, althougli there.was semeîthing aîiîroaching ifia the Catholic schoels. lie thougbit the law provided wiselv Insaying that chlldreîî sheuld bc kept with their parents until iveyears of age. lie dîd net tbink il desirable that children should bcsent te scbool at an earlier age. There were about 40 pupils te oneteacher in the graded systein Indeed he doubted very much if theCommissioners could not be tiken te task for mal-administration offoinds if tlîey formed sobools for clildren under that age (5 vears>.lie weuld like te haie Dr. Miles' opinion on the subject.
Dr. Miles said tbcy ceuid net apply nieney for thiat purpose tîndet'thie presenit aspect of the law, wlîich provî(led that menthly fées, overanti abeve Ine ordinary rates ievied, should, subject te certaine'xemptions, ho payable for every child in a School Municipalityboîween tîhe ages of 7 anti 14 years ; altbough the righ tot attend adlistrict sclîeol on payrnent of the establishied montbly, féecs asextended te children of 5 te t6. Tlie speaker stated that lie did netknow of any instance of a dlaim being set up for the attendance eofa child tîndet' 5 years; although such claim had boen made in bebaifof' scbiolars over 16. 'This, eccasionally, 'vas resisted bv teachersand sclîool boards, but ia most cases of the kind which'lhad beeni'eferrod te lte Departîent of Public Instruction, it bad been recoin-

mniended te lte parties conccrned net te stand upon tîhe strict latterof lte law, provided tîhe scholars thus seeking admission, or tecontinue attendance, aller attaining the maximum school age, were
%Veil cenducted, submissivc te the teacher and lte regulations, andthat they shouid net ba coasidered entitled te an extra or untluesliare oet',0 teacliersimiie andi attention. [t was man ilest that casesiînigbit arisi, vhen il vas cenvenient, if net absolutely nocessarv 'teextend facilities far obtaining elemontary instruction in the cemmonschools te y'oung peepble over 14 andI even 16 years of ago, and theDepartinent liad alway s favoured sucli practice wvhon ne good reasonl'or exclusion could lie advanced. At flie saine Lime the law, at1)irPsent stoed as hié had represented.

A Member asked for information upen iite st>-]( in the cunstriîc'Lion
cf' sciiooi ibuildinlgs.

Professer Robins said thie unit et' ar.'angcmenî of the architectur'e
cr lite scîteels in àMoatreal wvas a suile eorh e oms; one fitted withîiesks for about 51 eiîildren; a gallerv behind, cemmunicates ývithj
lte Pchoel rocîn, and will aîx.;oinilie about a sinilar numnber.
'l'lie grallery lias been Coundl îstLl ii>i ' inany plirposes, more particu-
li-'N. for recilat ion.

[lie describoîllte arrangemient ef a plan in the six radîaîing rocmsOf the Girls' Iligh Seliool, peinting eut tie spocial advantages in
vacli.

Messrs. Master and Inspecter Ilubbard asked questions cencerningr
the cendIuct of recitatiens in Arithîîîetic, Geography, &c., in theè
Montreal graileel schools te whici Professer Robins. rehurned sîitable
replies.

The President invited further discussion upon lte subject seeing-t liat titeir wevo someofeth Ie Sherbrooke School Ceînmissioners present.
Scheoi Cemmissioner Foss expressed himself as liaving heen mucli

edified by lieariag Mir. Robins' able stïteinents in relation te graded
schools, and said hivould in aIl prob:ibiliît' have occasion te consulti
Ilima on the subject.1

IL was thon moved and seconded l' liat a vote eof thanks ho, andi
is he'bvLiveni, to lnlpOtcî'i- Rbiw; foi lýi iit ies andtiriouble iii1

j baving cerne fî'om Mentreal te Ibis Convention, and for having giveri
il the benetit eof bis experiencc and abilitv on the subject of gradeil

1scbools. Carried uaaninîously.
tInspection of thte Superier Schools.-Mr. Inspecter Hubbard roseanddrew attention te the inconvcniont lime appointed by the Couit-
cil of Public Instruction (in April and May) for inspecting the
Sul)Oricr Schools, and begged te move, scconded bv Mr. Inspector

1McLaughlin
Thal. a memorial be presented te the Protestant Committoo cf thie

Council cf Public Instruction, suggesting that the special inspection
cf acadeinies sheuld b)c made in the -mottîs ci Februai'y'andi Mardli
instead cf Api'il and lay, as announced.

Drî. Miles said ttuaI such inspections of th3 Acatîcinies antd Mtnel
Schools rcceiving ait] Irom thiet'unis for pronioting superior eduica-

rtien were consi(Ieres necossary as h)ein- supplemontary te the meatîs
cf arriving at a stîfficietit knowle(d--e cf'te condition cf lte selioîls
atiordodt' lie lt sal afnnual ropoits prescribed l)y law. It tdt idnt
coem on e ba malter cf extremoý importance 'vbotler May' and Jîtot

ior any other pcrioti shoultl le named fer lte naking cf îhîost' inspec-
ttiens :-besiîles, siote otiter points titan those indicateti in te usil
annual reports were te ho investigatcil anti reperted on-such as tht'
statcet'f th(, seliel propoî'ly and premnises, school appliancos anti

iinternai arr'angements, tue'quaiifications eft'hIe teaclier antI succ'ess
cf the sclîelaî's. The regît 1ur inspectors were - In.çpecirs of Cornu)li
Schools," net speciailv citargeà witl inispecting and tOpet'tiitg tiJ)of
the academies and common scitools, and hence the nattirai dosi 'e etf
the Protestant Commihtee efth ie Council et Public Instruction te
obtain special information and reports ci'flte acadoînios and modet
scheols with a vicw te thteir owvn botter guidance in te reconîmoît.
dations 'vlt;cli Lhey imighinako rcspecting thoetdistributioneor tte
Supei'ior Education moncv.

Mr. Brown, speaking for lte scheols in thehtownships, sait] theso iti
thie rural districts i'île'i up more Iargely in lte month of October. If
thîey wero desirous of getting ah the achual work done by tho heaclici.
il should hc bttwveen the months et' Apî'il and October. Ile aise calicti
attention ho the irregular inanner in w'hiclî tîte total athendance w.lsai'tived ah ditring flitc tlîree pselîol terms, ,as il xv, s iuloni
instances ho include lte sanie pupils hwice ovet'.

The Prosident î'uled titis portion oif the subject eut et'r ci c'der, aîîd
conftned thc Convention te the motion under discussion.

Mr'. Masten (Ceaticook) tiîought it wveultl lie botter te liave tlIt
inspection aitthic tinte reccnimendod.

11ev. A. L. lielmes, Principal of Stanbtead College, wvas etf opinioni
titat examinations should be as late in the 1 ear as possible, se as to
get ah a fair test et' lte pupil's capacity. Hé- did net tlîink it eut of*
place te say ltaI lte ctul number cf pupils in lte sehool ivlien tIti
Inspecter vas present was net se fait' a test as the averagco cf tho
year. (Ilar, Itear.>

Mr. Law encc aise spoke te the motion.
Rev. Mr. Lindsay questioncd whctlîor the inspectors woultl le abi'-

te visit the scîtools ah the lime mentioneti.
11ev. A. DuIt'did net s03 the uility cf examiners at ail. W'er'e oc

the inspecters snflicieahnly able te discharge the dty ? 'ThIe P'vi
was cryiag eut about thb want of money, ami beî'e was an oppoî'-
tua ity t'or cutting doivn expenses.

The President said tuaIt te special inspections matie iad wt)t ki-
eut goti resulîs. The ebject w'as te elevate tîte staitus oetlItea'n
mies, net ho lewer il the gonflement uppoinhet w'ere inea cf :lt't
and did their work weli.

Inspecter Hubbard did net sec how tltev were geing to repor't upoùitlte condition et' academies if they did net visit tent. (Ilear, lieut'.)
Ti President said Goverament nid lîad net a! i frs been given tolAcadcmies se tntîch because of titeir usefulness or for te ameunt ùl'

wcrk dioac, or on the basis eof the number of' sebelars, as because cfl
lte influence wvIicli may have been premnised by Iliose membeis et'
te Legisiature whto lîad inherest.
''ie imotiont Nvas Ilion put 1anti carriti.

T/e pi-icla.se of Dooks.-'Ihe Conventiun 'sas next eecuijed ii
consitleting the best way foi' teachors te avail thcmselves cf' hm
i'oceint'r'angements for l)urcliase or' books ah the Pi'ovinci'al Deptîsi-
tory.

D)r. Miles statoîl that if, vas lte intentioni ef the Departi'teît ft
give overy facilihy in titis respect, but the Departmenltdi'i tot intentite enter loto com;petition wilb statioaer's stores.

'Tle intention cf the law on titis subjcct was te obviate tht- nres'
sity for any cli liiah a ptublic scîtool 101)0cilaprovîdeti wiîlî thte books
îad articles intlîspeasably requisite for bis or ber uise la class, antd,
te titat ent,, b sectre the supply of suclh nî-cissaries ut lite lewost
possible cest. ileguilions, sanctionotl by lIme Lieut. Governer il,council had J con adopted and1 publislied, ho wltich, seitool )Iscardls
anti otîters were oxpected te cenforna in making theit'rcîjuisitienS
ftemn the Supeîiatendent, wlîose sole ai m it *as te see te law carî'iOi
eut in lte iateî'est cf the great mass cf the people et' tho Province-
the rate payers, parents. gîtardians, touchers, sehciai's. 1h vas theughlt
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that the law would be founi to operate beneficially wvhen ail the
neessary arrangements of detail siîould be compieted, whichi could
neot be ail at once, as the scheme ivas a large one, requiring time for
iLs înaturing. It was now in partial, thoughi pretty extenieoea
tien, as much could be expected in the irst year, and. it wvas hoped
that next year it ivouid bc f-lly estahlished. One early ell'ect anti-
cipatcd was to secure, netot nly that every chiid attending school
shouid be provided wità what wvas absolutely necessilry in the wvay
&.f texi books, &-c., at the lowest possible rates or expenee, but tic
aecomplisliment of the earnest desire of the Committees of the Concil
of Public Instruction, and of the Departmient, to socure uniformity
lor use in schools of only sucli works as have been, or mnay bc in
fuatuire, sanctîoned and approved according to lawv. Text books for
reNlQrs and tGeograjîlîy were especiaily adverted to. Surely some of
tiioso in use, net sanctioned by the Council, were objectionable,
sot-îng that, in th(' examples of nerit virtue and other high qnalities
whiclî th leld id)î for imitation by the youth of Canada, as well as
in other respects, love an(t the knowIedlge of their own country, and
hie sentiment of patriotism gencrally anîongst ourseives, wer'iacuî.
cated hy the unnecessary refèrenc-, te forcign sources, excluding
tiiose belonging to the past and present of our own people.

Journal of Educeaion.-As this publication hiad been more than
once adverted to, the speaker sait lie would otl'er a few adîlitionai
romnarks before lie sat down. Ail present knew tlîat it was a monîlily
journal in wiiich articles on mnatters pertaining to Education, the
arts, and sciences, carefuily selocted from the best sources, wvere
given, and toe vhichi our ewn teachers werc expressly invited to
contribjite.. On the principle, that, by sending in concise statements
of their own experience and views on educationai topics of a practical
nîatur'e they wouid benefit noL on ly thîir feliowteachers but them-
selves aiso, if there be any truth in the old adage Il whon cone wishes
to pei'fect oneseif ini any important matter, one muais read and think
about il, taic about il ond wite about il." 'Ieachers prescrit were
exhorted to contribute articles to the Journal.

The speaker went on to say thiat arrangements had beeii made by
the Superintendent to ensure every public schooi teacher having
acccss to the Journal fr-ee of charge. To this end the Sccrotai»y
T1reasurer of every school municipality, besides the copy or copies
supplied for the use cf the members of the Board, w-as now entitled
to receive a copy for each scool under its contrel. lie Lia only to
stata the number of the scîmools to hzve a like n1îmbei of* cop'ies
dispatchcd from the Departînent to lis address. Such <'opies wvere
to 1)c preserved in ecdi schooi for present or fuitwre Or0
course, teachers desiring to have copies for thi'r cwn pi'ivale lise,
could do se l)y continuing thecir subscriptions, li aif price as hiere-
tofore.

The speaker concluded by stnting that hiew-ns auttiorizeil. ta inake
tl know-n at tlîis meeting thnt the ar-rangement for supplying frec

copies of the Journal w-as nlot lirnitcd to the Common ScIîools. it
applied aiso to the Institutions on the Suiperior Education list-the
Coileges, Academies and Model Schools. in official communication
wvitlm the Departmcnt by means ofthiri periodicals reports. Sloilîi
any such not be in receipt of the Journal, as issiel, its manager Or,
Secretnry Treasurer shouid apply for it.

The convention thon adjourned.

Eveninýq Session. Friday, Oct. 12tIh.

i'. F. W. Ilicks, M. A., after the convention liad been called to
order, rend a most thouglhtful paper upen "l he Cuitivation of' Tiîutlî,
Courage and such like qualities." The ground w-ork of thc paper
may bo deiined ns an argument to prove that in the qualities of
ti'ithLuiness and courage the scholars of to-day are flot hehind those
in the English public sehools, the qualities in whom have furnisiied
f»requent opportunity to thc novelist for eniargement. Il w-as upon
one of sudh characters in'Canon Kingsiey's charming book entitiel1
"Weshw-ard, Ho! " that Mr. Hick's papor was founded.
Ilis Lordship th1ý Bishop of Quebec, wlbo is himself and old sohool-

itaster, said hoe entirely agreed wihh he author of tic paper that tue
sosof England were flot one wviit bchind timir ancestors in moral

courage and trutifulness, This courage w-as elevnted and streng-
tiîened hy iiealthy, vigorous exorcise. H1e helieved moral courage
Nvas culivated by ail associations of Englisli boys in the plav-ground
anud iri tiir associations witlh their masters. Truth ami courage
shouid bo cultivatcd indirchly by tho teacher. Truti vas often ihe
hiihest form cf courage, and if tic master w-as worthy of his pince
thet îprinciple of truthfulness wov'ld not only be rccognized but reve-
i'enced in the school. This could onlv be donc by contact of the
master wihh the boy. If lie tauglit truthfulness to thle pupil, ho miust
iiiself be the emb;odiment of truthnoss, in evcry word, look and
action. lIe knew from lis own experionce tîmat the buik of the hovs
in any scilool could be educated in truthfuiness. lic had only te o ik
the bovs full in the race to get a trutîful answver. Hie gave illustra-
lions of the justice cf his remnarks, gathered from tho experienci, of'
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former years. Boys, le added, wvere qukuk to porceivo an act cf injus-
tice, and injustice w-ould cut with a keen odge inte the love cf truth.
Ho counseiled tendhers to speak to boys as if thcy w-ere porfectly
confident that thue boys were helling the truth, and w-ion thoy puinished
te punisi 50 ns te carry tic schoel witlh themn in the convictions that
thie punishment was merîted. Lt was one of the higiost essential to
have the public opinion of the scicol witi the teacier ah such times,
and if he liad thiese lis influence would bo permanent and benefieiai 1.
Ilis Lordship's speech was loudly applauded for iLs eminrntlv wise
hone and judicious lang&îage.

Dr. Hlowe and Professor McGregor aise siioke on thie subject.
The President in concluding was glad to find se many enconiuniii

passeil upon the schioci system in Canada, w-hich wns in direct con-
trash with his experience in France, w-bore in visiting and V educa-
tionai institution ho found smanli paries of glass piaced in the deois
of the dormaitorios, whiclî were visited in turn by an IlInsî)ector "
w-ho oxercised a syshem cf espionage updrn hie students. The speaker'
cxprossed his indignation at sucli a state cf things, ani cqnciuîlu'ull
by afirming that te thc confidence which Englnnd lad pinced in bei'
sens was due iii ne sinall degree tlîeir sense cf lbonor nnd love oi'
trutlî.

An amusing, reading frein Max Adeler's bock entitlcd 1"Elhow
Room " w-as given hy Mr. Andrew-s, of Montrpni, whici caimseul inmi
lauglîter.

Classical in educalien lCanada -11ev. Philip lleadl, M. A., of
Lennoxviiie, next réad a papoî' upon Classical Education in Canad.hi,
its means andl hindrances.

The paper, w-iich w-e regret w-e cannot pubish in fu, w-as a
vigerous exposition cf thc reasons whly classicai education liad nuit
progressod iri a preportionate ratio with tînt in England. WVe cati
oniy find space f'or one assertiQn made by Mr. Rend. Spenking ci'
the standard cf classical educahion in Canada lie remarked : 1" %Vlen
the werk roquired fromn a man befere ho hakes a goed degree iii
iîardly nmere, if, indeed, any more thian would be required cf .n gocdl
sixtl> forin boy, can w-o oxpeet a gcod geneî'ahion of apt scioimasteis
wvithî a suficiently advanced knowlodge, ho grew- up nrotund uis,
ready io our hands ? If w-e expeet it w-c are ceî'tainlv disappcinu'l
iii our resuits. Lt cannot he."

There was no discussion on the subject.
Voles of thanks.-Tie fol Iowing votes cf tuianks wvere pa ssed u î

înously:
To the Presiîlent for bis able and impiartial conduet iin the eu iî'l..
'Fathie people cf Shernrooke for the couirtosy and liostpit.i:it\.

exterîded ho the visitors.i
To thc liailicoaîl Ccipanies for thc genercus facilities nfotlb-îl ilie

inembers cf the Conventioni for transportation.
TethIe proprictors cfthie Montreai Gazette in sending their reure-

sontative ho report Uhc prcceedings, il heing the only journal presî'nt.
Ilis Lordship hie Bishop then prenouniced hue benediction and Lii'

Convention wvas declared closed.
Considering the large attendance cf pî'acticai touchers, clcrgvmnlg

cf ail denonîinatiens, anti cf public men, ncted foi' their endenvouris
ho promote the cause cf education, and the nineunt cf msefîml w'oî'!ý
dlone, this Ili Annuai Meeting cf Provincial Pr'otestant Tieacliets,
uleserves ho ho shyied a successful one.

Besicles these w-hose naines occur in the fcî'egeimîg i'e .ort, wr.
nohiced among those present, Mr. E. T. Brooks, M. P.. Sheiii'Bow-îil,
tie 11ev. A. C. Senrtlî Chairman cfthie Lennoxviiie Selîcol Coinîh,
sieners, Lime Ievs. O. P. Rceid and E. Parkin, Mr. C. Breoks, .. P.
and numerous public schcol tendhers, belongiug te Montreal, Quebe(i,
Sherbr'ooke, and parts cf the Eastern Tow-nships. Wlîile ticeI)istrict
cf Bedford and Missisquol w-ere represenhed hy Messrs. lltýichl
Inspechor MeLauglilin ani Brown, Shnnstend îy thIe Rev. MI'.
Holmes, Argenteuil by Mr. Scioci Inspector Emberson, it is te b)'
regretted that t ierc were proesent se fewv cfthie large num-rber ci'
tendhers helcnging tethie districts mentioned, and net a single crin'
from thnt cf Ottaw-n. Thc absence cf a werthy and respeched voétera nl
in tlie cause cf publie education-Principail Hicks cfthic McC iii

~Normal Schooi-was universally regretted, this cver-w-orked public
servant iaving recenhly suitered from an ahhack cf illness whd
induced flim te refrain from making tlîe joîrney ho Sherbrooke.

\Ve hope te publisi in full, in a future number, the papers i'en
hy thc 11ev. Mr. Fyles, Mr. Secretary Ilicks nnd thie Rev. P. enl
Ileetoi, cf the Schoci cf Bishop's College.
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Lennoxvîlle. Bonville, both cultivators, of Sainte Marie, County of Beauce, to the*
municipality of Sainte Marguerite, County of Dorchester.

At a meeting of the students of Bishiop's College held on Monday, 31 To erect into a school municipality under the naine of Saint

lst Oct., the following resolutions were unanirncusly adopted, viz.- Télesphore dle Montjoy, in the county of Soulanges, the parish of the

--That, since it was pleased Almighty God to take froin amongst saine naine, in the saine county, coniprising the following- territory,
us our beloved Principal, we, the 8tudents of Bishop's College, wish to wit: .1. The whole of flic concession Saint André on both sides.

te place on record our sense of the great loss we have sustained. Hle cornprising the Gore du Seigneur and the concession of Saint Patrick;
ivas a most able, kind and patient teacher, an example of everything 2. The whole of the concession Saint George, the concession Sainte

a Christian gentleman ought to be, and a sympathetic, personal Catherine on both sides, froin No. one hundred and nincteen to No.
friend to each of us ; and we desire to convey to Mrs. NicoUs and three hundred twen.ty three inclusively now occupied by Jos. Garan(l

family our sincere sympathy in their bereavement. That wve, the and Xavier llurleau; 3. The two concessions called des Anges ; 4.

students of Bishop's Gollege, go into inourning for this term. That Ail the est part of the concession Saint Antoine.
a copy of these resolutions be sent to Mrs. Nicoîls.*"1

By order in counicil. dated the 28th of July last, t871#
County of Charlevoix.-The locality known as the , Village de. la

Pointe au Pic," suclh as erected fer municipal purposes by chapter

O F F J A L N 0'1 CES. 46 of the 401h Victoria.
County o Rimouski.-Township Duquesne, under the naine of

_________________________________________________ "Saint Valerien," ivitlî the saine hauts as those assigned to the

said township.

By order in Council, dated the l4th cf August instant, 1877:
To erect int a school inunicipality the new parish of Sainte

Marie Magdeleine, partly in the county of Saint Hyacinthe and

Departmtent of Public linstruetion. partly in the county of Rouville, such as civihly erected in the
Lieutenant Governor's Proclamation, dated bhc fifteenth cia)i of

API>OINTMENTS. May last, 1877.
To change the naine of the municipality cf Rustico, in the countY

of Bonaventure, to that cf Saint Alexis de Mabapedia ; and te assiga
SCIIOOL COMMISSIONERS AND TRUSTEES. te il the fellowing huims, to wit : bounded on thc wcsb by lot

nuinher bhirby seven cf the second r-ange frein the River Ristigouche,
SCIIOL CMMISIONRS.lots nuînber thirty four cf the third and fourth ranges. continuing in

lus xceleny bc Leutnan Goernr bs ben leaed y odera straight line bo the lumit cf the township cf Matapediac, on the
Ili ExellncytheLietennt ovrno ha ben peasd b orernortb west by the limits cf bhc said township, te the cast by the

in council, on the 12th cf June instant, (1877), and in virbue cf the sanie south first range, and on the ncrth hy the river Metapediac.
powers conferred upon hirn by 48th and 136th clauses of chapter 15 To comprise within the linits assigned te the schocl inunicipalitY
of the onsolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, te inake bhc following of Notre Dame des Sept Douleurs, in the county cf Teiniscouata, by
appointments of sohocl coiniissioners, te wit : Proclamation cf the ninebeenîli day cf Septeinher last, 1876, those cf

County cf Bagot, Saint-Simon.--Mr. Pierre Lacroix, vice Mr. the whole parish, such as civilly erected hy Proclamation, dated the
joseph Dupuis, who lias detlnitively left the municipality, and not eighteenth day cf November, one thousand eight hundred a d
hieen relaced by any lection. seventy four.

B3OARD 0F EXAMINERS. Coùnby cf Hochelaga, Delisle Village.-To substitute for the naine
cf tbis municipality that cf Sainte Cunegonde, whichi it hears for

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bas been pleaSed by cîher religicus and civil purposes.
order in ceuncil, dabed the 12th cf June instant, (1877), and in
virtue cf the powers conferred on hlm by the 1041h clause of chapter
15 cf the Conscidated Stabutes cf Lcwer Canada.

1. To divide into two sections the board cf examiners establishied A DV ERT IS E ME NT.
at Sherbrooke, for thc purpose cf conferring diplomas on candidates
for primary school certiticates, and te erect a distinct Catholic board,_______________________________
muade up cf the following inerbers, viz: the Reverenid Elie Dufresne,
V. G., and the Rev. Pierre Girard, George Etienne Ricux, esquire,
Azarie rchambault, esquire, the Revd. Frederick P. Dignan, THE iJOUQR N ALt 0F E OQC A TI N,
Frederic Paré, esquire, and Edouard Panneton, esquire.

2. Tio appoint the Ileverend Messrs. Chrysostôme Blanchard and (POR THEJ PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.)
joseph Israel Courtemnanche, meznbers cf the Catholic board, cf
Bedford, vice bhe Revdi. Messrs. Joseph Jodoin and V. François 7e Journal of Edicalion,-publlshcd under the direction cf thc
Zé hirin Monder, resigned. lion. the Superintendent of Public Instruction and Edited by H. IL.

Y. To appoint François Régis Gosselin, esquire, a member cf the MILES, Esq. LL. D., D. C. L. and G. W. COLFER, Esq ,-offers an advan,
Chiiccubmmi board cf exaininers, vice Mr. Meron Treinblay, resigned tageous mnedium for advertising on inabters apperLaining exclusively.

te Education or the Arts and Sciences
ERECTION 0F SOHOOL MUNICIPALITY. TERM(S :-Subscripiion per annuin $!.00 for those net entitlcd te

receive the Journal free. 1
By order in council, dated bhc Sth cf June instant 187 Advertiing.-One insertion, 8 lines or less $1.00, over 8 Uines, 1
County cf Misslsquci, Village of Dunhani -To separaté the village -cents per uine; Standing advertisements at reduced charges, accordiflg

of tlceinunicipality cf Dunhain, and erect h ie a distinct Schoel te circtimstances, but not less than $10 per anitum.
cf Municipality, such as it is already erected for rural purposes, Public School Teachers advertising for situations, free. Scl'OOl'
including the wvest half cf lots numbers ton, eleven and twelve cf the licards, &c., free.
sixth range cf bhe bownship cof Dunhian, and ten, cheveu and twelve Ahi comnmuncations relating to the Journal te bc addressed to tle
of the seveuth range. Editors.

By order in counicil, dated the 27th cf June ast, 1877:
1. To erect mbt a school nunicipality under the naine, cf Saint

joseph d'Alma, the mission cf the sanie naine, in the County cf -

Chicoutimi, with the following territcry to wit : thje seventh, eighbh
and ninth ranges cf the township cf Signay, and that part cf bhc
fourth, fiftlî and sixth rangs cf thc saine township, lying between lot
No. thirbeen inolusively, and lot No. zwenby fOve, also inchusively,
thc whole cf the range Saguenay cf township cf Labarre.; the north
part cf the fourth, flfthî and sixtli ranges cf the said township, freio __________________________________
so. seven inclusively and ail the Island cf Aima.

2. To annex the lands and properties cf Louis Hubert and Pierre P1rinted by Léger Rrcusseauî, 9, Buade Street, Quebec


